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Nevils News
Legal Notices MRS DONALD MARTIN
The Ne I. MethodIst Youth
Fe 0 sh p ntcrtained recently
th n Interest ng New Year 8
D nncr Party honoring Alwyne
Burnsed son of Mr and Mrs H
C Burnsed and John Thomas
Hodges son of Mr and Mn R
G Hodges who have returned
(rom the United States Army Med
cal Training Center Fort Sam
flo ston Texas
The annex of the Nevl1s Metho
d st Church wae beautfully decorat­
ed with a combination of Xmas
and New Year ornaments The
ChrlstmaR t r e e gJimmering
th many colored 1 ghts burned
throughout the evening Twigs of
greenery gave a lively touch here
and there On the spacious tables
were lace place mats and candy
walking canes t ed with red latm
ribbons fa -ora which marked the
place for each one to sit White
burning candles in crystal holders
banked in \\ h te narclsala and lace
fern sere placed at Inten...la down
the tables whIch gavo tho light
dur ng the meal
The M Y F members and
Counselor cooked and served a de
Iielo s menl of spaghetti and meat
sauce hot rol1s and butter asaort­
ed fnncy home made p eklea pots
to chips and fru t cakes
Al vyne nd John Thomas were
members of the Nev Is M Y F
e nnd former off cera n the local as
01 as the Bu och County Sub
o str ct M Y F also These boys
vere f rst stnt oned at Fort Jack
son S C for the r bas e trining
then transferred to Fort Sam Hou
stan But AI" yne 3 now enrolled
n the B s ness Arlmlstrat on Edu
cation 0 v s on of Georg a South
ern Colleze Statesboro and John
Thomas 8 enrolle I in the Abrn
ham Balrt vtn Agr culture College
t T fto Georg a
TAX NOTICE
The books are now open to file your
1962 State and County Returns
to secure personal and homestead
exemptions.
Books Will Close March 31st
WINFIELD LEE
HOE AND HOPE GARDEN
The Hoe and Hope Garden Club
met Tuesday afternoon January
?nd at half after three 0 clock at
the home of Mrs Josh Lanier WIth
I
Mrs Ben Gray and Mrs J T
Brock co hostesses
Home made Chocolate pound
cake w th coffee" as served
Annual Meeting of the The pres dent Mrs Jack Ave
Members of the F rat Federal r tt TIres dent Mrs J n Scearce
y Savings and Loan Association of gave tho devotlonnl The program
Statesboro w II be held In the was a fol aile arrangement with
Ii off eee of the As ociation In each men ber partic pat ng Mrs
Statesboro Georgia at 200 Jack Averitt von the blue ribbon
P M January 17 1962 (or the and MI'I3 Gene Curry the red rib
purpose o( elect ng directors and bar
for the transaction of luch oth" The club s continu ng its pro
ec bus ness that may legally come ject the tr angle park at the Re
before the meet ng creat on Center where more
Jessie 0 A\1(!ritt Secretary shrubs have been added this year
Attending other than those men
t oned vere Mrs Weldon Dupree
Mrs Paul Franklin Jr Mrs Rag
er Holland Jr Mrs John L ndaey
Mrs Frnnk Lovett Mrs Brooks
Sorrier Jr Mrs Mary Watson
Mrs Paul W schkaemper and Mrs
Lloyd Joyner
TAX (OMMISSIONEII
MEETING
FOR SALE
Farm Equipment
IAJOk over the list or rarm equipment All items listed will he
sold at ..y rarm. 5 ..lies Northcaat of Statesboro on Saturday
Janury l:Jth at 10 00 L m. This will be an auction sale with all
ltelns IlOing to the hlgbeot <ash bidder Allin good condition Plan
now In attend the sale and pkk up the items or equipment that
vou need
1 141 Ford ..... tractor
2 IN Ford tractors
1 14" th.... bottom plow
2 14" two bottom plow
4 field cultivators
1 6' pull type harrow
1 grain combine (Ford) with motor
1 Ford corn combine pick... and
....11... -1 row
2 set. eole plant.... and dI.trlbut.
ors
1 6 row tractor .prarer
1 rotarr .talk cutter
1 2d1.k H.....
1 pull trIM .talk cutter
I rotarrhoe
I peanut plow
I peanut plow and .hak...
I I dl.k orchard harrow
I tractor du.ter
I 4 whe.1 tractor wagon
I grain drill
I .Ide d.llv..., rake
I lEzy-flo fertilizer .pread.r
I tractor .coup
I .et Sh.arfield plow.
I .Ide dr••••r
1 tractor boom
I tractor pulley and belt
I 2 wheel trader
I cord wood tractor .aw
I N.w Idea manure .pr.ad.r
I 11ft trpe tobacco tran.planter
1 tractor jack
I Turner .tatlonary peanut picker
I Turner Hay baler with motor
1 hamm.r mill
I corn .h.ller
I 2 hor.e wagon
I Iho,.e wagon
I harrake
Many others items of farm e<IU pmenl 10 mclude m...t an, type
of mule drawn equipment
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
WILL MEET TUESDAY
dem c average The 8t teaboro Mu c Club w
11
Hia name Was omitted from the
I
meet T esday Janu ry 16 at 8 00
list IIstributed earlier th s week a 10 k t the rec tul hall oC the
Danny s parents are !\Ir and m e c bu ld ng of Georg a
South
Mrs Herman E Bray or Stutes ern Co lege Mrs Frank M kell Ii
boro ch rman of the program
DOUBLE
lltandnrct on avery 'e2
RAMBLER
DOUBLE
MARGIN
*OFSAFETY*
With Rambler s Double Safely Brake System brake
failure IS Virtually lmposs ble Separate systems for fron
and fear brakes If one s demag d other st II vork
self adjust ng too Siandard on cv ry 62 R mbler Jus
one of 10" ways the Dew Ramble IS bette yet p cc
on every model stay low No 0 de Ra lie les e
soa g Why not sec yo r Rambler dealer soon
S !:!���O��C[LLENC[
w. R. NEWSOME
Route 2 - , nules Northeast of Siaiesboro
Remember tile date - Saturday January 13th 10 00 A M 0
Be on Hand for thIS Sale
9UALITY RAMBLER. INC.
430 SOUTH MAIN ST
STATESBORO GEORGIA
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY, A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892 LEGAL ORGAN
7lBt YEAR-NO "
"Open Sesame" Theme Of
Homecoming At Ga. Southern
Bids Let For Construction
Of Women's Dormitory
boys
Addition. to tho Rosonwald Ll
brary and to the W S Hanner
Bu Idlng are in the future plana
of Georg a Southern Coll.ae
Edw n C Eckles or Stat.boro
has been named architect lor the
Dr. Pefley Named
Professor Of
a
MusicAt G.S.C.
To Be Presented
At G.S.C.
Workshops Are
Scheduled For
June ll-July 19
The Male Animal by James
Thurber and Elliot Nugent will be
I resented by the Georgin South
ern College Masquers n McCroan
Aud tori m on F ebrua y 8 and 9
at 8 16 P m Accord ng to
Robert
Overstreet d re tor th s is a far
e "I comedy
ThiS w nter quartc production
will inclu Ie Angela Wh tt ngton
Savannah Ethelynn M Mlllan
Millan Pauline Hagler Bacon
ton Marcie McClurd Brunswick
Ethel Kelly Savannah Frank
Chew Bartow Ronald Lasky So
vannah Arch e McAfee Dublin
Tom W Ikerson A ugustn Gordon
Deal Savannah Will am Gruber
Savannah an I Dr F eldlng Rus
sell Statesboro
All members of the Board o(
Directors "ore re elected for the
eneu ng year i e F A Akins
John C Cromley T E Davee W
o Denmark H M Robertson Jr
and J H Wyatt
Miss Gacek Is
Loan Fund
Homecoming
QueenAtM.P.H.S
Represe tat vee of the P kett
a d Hatcher Educational Fund
11 v s t Georg a Southern College
January 24 The Interviews will be
I old a Roo 196 of the Frank I
W II an a Center from 9 00 a m
unt I 4 30 P m
Interviews
January 24S. S. Can Be
Affected By Soil
Bank Payments
Both so I bank I ) n enta and
farm rental neon e can affect the
amount of soc al sec ty benefits
payable to a farmer nih a fam ly
It make no difference f the farm
r )8 landlord tenu t a share
cropper so long as h s faNning
arranpment meets certain requ
rementa of the law uccor ling to
Mr J W OverstNlet Jr d strict
manager of the Savannah soc
81
security office
Soil bank payments must be re
ported as self employment Income
for social secunty purposes f all
the land 8 placed n the soil bank
hy all parties farming t
If the farme and h s ten nt
1 lace only a part of the land n
soil bank and farm the rest then
the owner or landlord must nate
ally pa t c pate n the product
on at the grow ngo crop Ove
street sa d
Statesboro Rotary Club Will
Celebrate 25th Anniversary
Was This You?
YOUr husband 8 D !ltr ct Manag
e of an Insurance Company
You have one son! ve years of I
BOBBY 0 COWART
h;;e !��e�:;: J��de yo r ho
e
SERVING ON USS HANK
Il' the lady de••rlbed above v II Bob
caD at the Times Orf ce she I
be gt'f'en two tickets to the p c
ture HEY LET S TWIST p u
ng Friday at the Georg a The er
After receiving her tickets r the
lad" will ••U at the Stn esboro
Floral Shop she wU1 be g ven a
10veb orchid with campI ments The Honk operat ng
of Bill Holloway the proprietor Med e nean w th the S xth
J'or a free hair sty ng-caul Fleet ha s ted Naples and LChr.i!ltine II Beauty Shop for an varna Italy Marse les Franceappo ntment an I B 10 a SnIt was
The lady descr bed Inst week I scheduled to return to Naples for
RS Mrs J mmy Frankl n the New Year s hal day
Dr Ralph K Tyson dean of
students of Georg a Southern Col
ge has b en appo nted as a vat-­
ng epresentat ve to the College
Entr8nce Exam nation Board Ty
so vus notif e I January 9 b,. the
se ot y to the board from its
Ne" 'ark headquarters
Reg on I meet ngs throughout
the yeu and nn annual national
meet s scheduled for October in
New York Regular publieaUofta
which nelude minutes llnnOUllee
ments and calls to board meetilllB
w II be sent to TY80n .. all of
f clal member of the board
@'illlf;$'
OVEI< IIiII � CENTUIIY O�' S�:I!VICE WIIF'Ili' NFXDF:D TIIURSDAY, J IN 18. 19G2
Church Budget
Members of the Bnp tisr Church nrc known
for their dedication to their Church lind fOI
their belief 111 s trrcr tlthlllg The State of Tex­
as IS known for Its bigness and the description
of bigness by Its cmzcns
It IS therefore, no surprise tbat the First
Baptist Church In Dallas has the largest budget
ever adopted by nl1)/ church The 1002 budget
01 the FIrst Bnp tlst Church In Dallns was $1,.
218,000, lind IS believed to be the largest ever
subscribed by Any church
Baptists hemg Baptists, Texans being Tex­
ans, It wasn't enough Just to subscribe to the
budget above, but the Texans went over the
budget by $15,000
Sun Collectors - Farm
For many years, researchers have concern­
ed themselves with collecting the energy and
heat of the sun and puttmg II to useful work
for mankind The United States Department
of Agriculture has recently sponsored the test
109 of two solar heat collectors 111 the State of
KanSAS for the purpose of drYing stored gram
Ir these tests prove successful Rnd harness
some of the heat from the sun to maintain the
grain, It IS altogether possible thai tillS usc clln
be extended EspecIAlly on the farm the pro.
Ject presents new hOrizons - not only for
grams and nnll11llls, but also for the helltlng of
rarm homes
1 he new Sun collectors nbsorb Ihe hellt and
maintain It When the user desires more heat,
he circulnres arr Into the collectors and when
the air returns If has been healed by passll1g
through thc collectors
If thiS process can be worked With reason.
ably ,"expcnslve collectors thRt can mlllntaln
heR I for pCllods of time without dlrecl sun.
h�hl It would seem a land mark development
111 sClcncc
Thesc tests have rccelved vcrY 1It1le pub.
liclty bUI could wlth,n the ncxt five or tell yenrs,
chnngc thc prcscnl outlook on hent rind energy
l\1,IIIY people would be bencfuted by thiS pro
cess, cspcclIllly the farmer
Great Americans
The month of .Inllllni y bnllgs liS thc hlrth.
day AllnlVcrSArrcs of II �roup of Amerrcnns
whose lives hnve oounted greatly III the past
hlstof)' of thiS country
On the 17th, we celebrated the Rnnlversary
of the birthday of BenJRmln Flanklln, one of
our carly phllosphCls lind SCientists, IIltogether
a man of great learning III hiS day The lI111ny.
Sided Franklin IS known best, perhaps, from hiS
experll11ent with hghtcnlng but he was a man of
diverse talenls "lid probably ellJoyed Iofe "' the
midst of Its problcms and difficulties
On the 18th occurs the nnniversnry of I)on.
ivl Webster, noted orator, attorney and states.
man Webster exercised great Influence III hiS
day, although he opposed Ihe WBr of 1812 and
the war With MeXICO.
The blrlhdny of Robert E lee occurs on
the 191h Descrobed by ",any rnlhtary expert.
ns one of the �ren'cst gcnemls of oil II111C, the
�elltlclIIlIlIlY figure of Lee, the modest lendcr
of II lost enllsc," hns long appealed to Amerr.
ellns Icgnrdless of how thclr forbears tought
III the dll)'s of dlVISIOII
Alllong the grclil pocts lind cnllcs, Edgar
Allcn Poe whose rUllle hAS grown stendlly
through the yenrs was bOln on Jonuary 191h
or Poc, If hilS becn SRld b)1 some ndnllrers that
he represented thc CUli11lllRIIon of Amcrrcllll
htenllY tiliellt Ifls prose, poetry Rnd cntlcRI
works continUC to evoke RdnllrRtlOn Among stu­
dents lit the prescnt tll11e
Not nil readers of Ihe Bulloch Tllncs w,lI
Ilgrcc wllh the philosophy of actions or 1111 the
glenl AmcflclIl1s listed here It IS not
neces.
sllry to do thiS to IIpprccmte thc fundalllcntal
fnct thllt they rcprc!\cnt a gloup of bnlliAnt
Alllcflcllns
This Is
Civil DefenseBACKWARD
LO OK •••
TEN YEARS AGO
b. MAX LOCKWOOD
Fro". Bulloe" Tim•• ,
Januar, 17, .152
G 0 Dowen was ""mod hOlld
of the Sinkhole Farm OureRu at
their reculaT meeting Thursday
lught flu 8ucceeds Deltnn" Rush.
ing r� SAnderson WIlS Ilumcd
vice prosldent nnd II II Godbee,
BeCTotary. Mrs II II GOllboc WUH
mimed chairman of tho Associ"t.
t:d Wornell to succeed Mrs Jim
Jf Strickland
Two Bulloch county poanut
gTowers, Johnny FlUlHlIcutt and
Henry S Blitch, were honored
Friday at Tifton ulong With 26
other Georgia Farmers who 11'8W
a ton or moru of Jlculluts per acre
in 1961
Mans have been completed for
the eighteenth annual meetmg of
the Statesburo Production Credit
Aaaociation, according' to Josh T
NOMmith, :cc�eta�y.t!"ca8urcr
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim.. ,
JanuuJ IS, 1942
Bulloch county hul!; who uro roo
ported to hu\'c entered 1I11htary
NorVlce lust \\ cek com))! IRe fifty
younb"Btors hended fUI IIHluctlO1I
Of thClr nssignment the follow­
mg have been henril trom to dale
)tUfUR L. Bland, .John H DIIUl­
nen, Fred T LUIIICI, .Ir.
Ponton
Braswell to Engmeol £lTC, Del.
VOir, Va, nnd Llfltldell Groonllt.
Alrcrafl WIHIIIIlK SerVice, Drew
Jo"'Jeld. Fill
Alfred Dormall, county chulr­
man of the Bllthduy Il'und cum·
pnlgn (Wllrm SPIJngM
I"'ound"
tlOn) states thnt stells nrc well
under wily for rUlslIlg the $760
fund whICh hus been sul ns Bul·
locb's quota
FIIlal dnle sel fOI enlrance for
the forthcolT\lI\g county 1IIIIllUI y
19 next Sululduy ol 12 o'clock
Pnmor") IS to be held Wcdnesdny,
Februar)' 18th
Annual meeting of Bulloch
SO)
County Bnllk stockholders Wus
heJd Tuesday morrung, directors
elected "ere \V II Aldred, R .1
Kennedy, Flcd l' LUlller .1 L
MnLhewn, W J Huckley und H
W Smith, to \\hlch board Wulhs
Cobb was added us executl\'e vice·
Jlresldent
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Time.
Jabuar, 14, 1932
Three candldutes nnnounced for
coroner, George Screws, J P
Boyd and Willis Barnes, Dan H
Groover announces fOI tax Ie·
celver.
FollOWing recent grand Jury
recommendation. bonrd of counl)
commiSSioners Ilt Tuesdny sessIOn
reduced Jury per dlCm from $3 to
per day, which Will save coun·
$8,600 per yenr
SocH!.l events Mrs. Roy Beav­
er entertained Ace HIgh Bridge
Club nt hOI homo on South Pitnln
KtrocL F"lduy uflci noon -l\1m
Fred Willers (lIItcrtulllud fl'rldny
Evening IJrldge Club Frldny nC­
ternoon Ilt her homo all Enst Mnln
"trcet -Mm�tllr Billy Olliff ccle.
brnted hl8 (oulth barthdny Wed.
Ilc!lduy UftCI nool1 nt the home of
hiS IIIIICIILs, Mr und Mr!l J fi'runk
Ollicr - MI UII" Mrs Enut Ak.
III!! wuro hOKt!l lit n bll II HUIl"er
(0'1 HluS evelllllJ{ ilL Sluvcn" Cute
li'lench Kuotun:! SO"IIIJ{ OJub WIUI
onterLUlIlud 1"'rldllY oVllJllng by
I\1r!ol II II Rumsey ut her home
SU\'ltllllllh "venue
The purpose
oC thesc articl­
es IS to hel,.
Havo 1"'08 It a
nuclenr uttllck
H h a u J d ever
come to Arner­
ICU The for­
eign nnd Dc.
CetHlC poliCies
of YOUI Gov­
Kuch nn attuck
likely lit their most ImpOI tant 111m
It Is Cor thiS r('USOII thnt wo huve
dovoted 80 lur}!u an ercort to
Cleating nnd mllmtainlng our de.
tCllent COICOH However, should n
nuclellr nttaok ever occur, Curtnln
preparations could mman the dlf.
Ccrence between life llnd deuth
Cor you
'fhe need COl propnrntloll-for
Olvil DcCense - IS likely to be
\'11th u!'! Cor It long tllne, nnd we
must RUpre"!i the tumplatloll to
I Cl\tlh out hU!lhh for !!hort-term
�Oltltlol1" Thlll C 18 110 Jlnnnceu Cor
I" otoctlOJl rlOIll IlUciCl1I nHuck
In n nUlIOI nttuck lIpon our coun.
tl �'. lIulltOIlS of people would be
kIlled Thm e nppcul s to be no
prncllcnl progrum L1l1\t would
uvold Inrge·Hcnlo loss of htc nut
III effectIVe plogrUIll of CI\II de.
fellse l10ulcl SIIVC the 11\ eH of 11\11
11011" who \\ould nol olhelwlse
sUr\I\e 1"IIHoul sholtcls lind Ie.
Intud PICPUllItlOlIH fOI c:':llmple,
lOllld IcclllCC the rlUlllbCI of CIlS.
unities
Surprise! Surprise!
j Tales
Out of School
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Time.,
Januar, 13, 1922
ii'ewel tholl fifty peflolons at.
tended 1II0etlllj,f culled ut the
caul t hOIll�e Mondny to \'oto on
I.roposul to (liSIHlJISe With county
uKent, vuto Will> 18 to 4 III fuvor
of retentIOn of agont
Statcsbolo AdvcrtlslIIg' Club
IlPOIlSOI cd IIIC eutlllg contest AS
public nttractlOn on Clrllt Monduy
OrVille McLemore und J Arthur
Buncc WUI e conte8tllnts, J\1cLe­
mOl (l won, but Bunco protested
thllt McLemore hnd mOl c pie
8tncnrl.>d 011 hiS fncu tlmn he hnd
UlltOIl
DCllths durmg \\eck S n
Woodcock, n�o 75, ot tho Bllleh
district Mrs II M LUlller. uge
2H, mlelled \\Ith IlIrnnL clnld ut
Clltu 1l1l)1llst chlllch Mrs M A
Newloll. 55, IIlterl cd Itt BMm.
nClI's CCllIoton, MIS W C Thom­
H!5, II}!C G I. lit. home on Dover
Hond, IIltOI Illont III EUI eku ceme.
tory
Soclul events LlllIo MISS M.llY
MnrgnleL Bhtch celcblutlld her
blrlhdu) Sut.uldus nflcIlloon _
Double weddlllJ! ccrCInOIl\ Wed·
Ilusdny .• ftm 110011 \\ Ilh 1�ldel Mill
ho .Jonos offl( mllllg Ulllted two
('aupies Flllllk Porter nnd MISS
COtil Llndse� nnd lIenry OtIS
Edenfield IInci MIS.ll i\1nnl1c Lind
;+�LI�'
tlliilil
FOR THE RED CROSS
BLOODMOBILE
By BernIce McCullar
DIrector of Informa',on, Slate Department
of Educatl••
FIFTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Time.,
January 17, 1912
Soclill e\clds Lerflel DeLonch
nnd MISS Nlssle ,Jones \\Ole ullItcd
In mnrrlUg'U Thnlsdu\ IIflernooli
nt thc hOllle of tho OfflCl8tlllg
mllllster, Eldel \ W Putterson
Emstus llrllllJlen nnd MI!:s Uble
Laniel \\ ere ulllted III mnflmge
SundllY ufteilloon lit the hOlne of
the bllde's ruther, Lo\e Lltlller,
nenr Mettcr The mUfI Ul�e of D.1Il
N RIg'gs und MISs Efflo WilSall
\\us solcllllllz.ed by Judge E 0
Ilollnnd Sundll�' afternooll ut the
home of the bride's pnronts, Mr
nnd Mrs A E WllwTl
0" Ilccount of frozen ",,,ter
plpCS, \he I ung-e In thc F N
Grlmcs home \\IIS demoltshcd by
un exploslt)ll SUlld"y mornlllg en·
tire cOlllmul\Jly WUS nroused by
the nOise and the cook Jumped
out the pnntry wllldo",
Blooks Stilimons CompHny to
be rc olgulllzed \\Ith cupltnl m.
clensed from $100,000 to $125,.
000, ,J E McCroun becomes
slockholder ulld g'CIHHUI IlIllnllger
T J Denmllrk sllcceeds McCrolln
115 cushier of First Nuttonul Bnnk
nUl t OCI! t I�n::s
TEACHERS ARE TAKING THE
EXAM -Dr H S
Shearouse,
director of thc Slate Dupnrtment
of Education's division of
Inatruc­
ucn. report thut 21.127 Gecrgia
teachers have upplled to take the
next National Teacher
Examinnt­
ron, scheduled to be held
through.
out Georgia on January 20
at these
centers Albany, Athens, Atlanta,
Augusta, Galnesvtlle, Fort Vaney,
Macon, Mtlledgeville, Rome,
Statesboro, Savannah, and Way�
cross This IS the lnrpest number
yet Reglstmbion tor the
Exumllla­
lion closed on December 18 nnd no
nppllcntl�ns nmy be accepted now
CAN THEY LIVE ON $100 A
MONTH-Stale School Superint­
endent ClaUde Purcell, presentlllg
to a leglslatlve commtttee 10 mat­
terB recommended by the State
Board of conslderntlOn, added as
the 11th n speCial pet Interest of
1115 own He \\ould like to see the
retirement In\\ amcnded so that all
GeorglR's retlrcd teachers could
benefll The difference In the way
retIrement benefits nrc figured
hus resulted III those \\ ho retired
beCore the 1061 amendment get·
tlng much less thun they would
get Ir lhelr retllement benefits
"ere figured by lho III esent formu.
In A tocher enn scarcely hve on
$100 n month, \\hlch IS the mllll·
Encb paid $160 a month tuition.
The courses were orthography,
rending, writing, Engli8h gram­
mar, gcography and history Oddly
no n rithmetlc l The chl1dren rang_
ed III age Crom 7 to 17. The 8chool
term was 100 days One 8�,.ear old
named Anna only made it to
school ten of the 100.
LOOK HOMEWARD, ANGEL­
There are 3,000 language8 in Use
in the world, and ecme people
can't even speak one well. Does
your school teach your chUd to
lise the Enghsh language with
nrecrston and grace" Or do your
children stll! say, "Commere" and
"Glvvy tummy'?
SlJl1�CIUPflON
111 the �tnte I \ r '3 OO-� YI'8 '560
Out or Stllte I \ r '3 liO_:! \ r. $6 50
Phl8 Groq.:ln Snlel! Ttu:
Pn�nhe \ enrly til A(hnncf!
5:('(:011(1 ctn .. s I>o!!tllge pAltl Rt StAtell.
boro Gl'orgln 1\1111 nt IHhltllonnl nlllll
Iflg offices"
WHAT'S YOUR COMMUNITY
DOING ABOUT THIST-Unte..
yours und other communities get
busy and stop It, se\'ten and a half
mllllon youngster will drop out of
high school by 1790 before they
grllduate. The Manpower CounCil
snys they Will be lucky to average
$3,120 per year even if they get
jobs Guess which state has the
fewest drop outs" Hawaii. with
178% WiSCOnSin, California,
Minnesota, North Dakota and
Nebraska hnve nbout 22% Geor.
J,l'IU, Vlrgmln, Mississippi, Alasku,
nnd Tennessee hu\'e about 4070
or more
mum now
•
THUIlSDAY, JANUARY 18
(Rend Lu� 24 13-26)
'nushmllch as ye ha\''O dono It
unto one of the loost of thc8�
illY brethren, yo have done it unto
me (Mathew 26 40 )
In the book In th. SI.p. of Ih.
M••ter, the English author H. V
Morton tells about walking up the
hillSide of the MountulII of Temp�
tOtiOIlS There MOrlon saw ten
Greek monks lh IIlg III u hut bUilt
Into the rocky mountainside Ac.
cording to the traditIOn. this was
DOES YOUR CHILD HAVE A
BOOKSHELF?_Dr. John W.
Gardner, who made the PreRiden­
tml Report on Education, said,
"Some sublccts are more import·
ant than others Reading is the
most Important of a11. Next IS
I\fnthematlcs ..
lIIght and "ny" and fmally be-
NATIONAL CHIEF MAY GO-
hcuued by the Romans
News IS thut Abraham Rlblcoff,
Paul hnd In hiS soul what \\e secretury
oC lIenllh. Educllllon and
too,must have In ours, ho had God
1
Welfnre an the Kennedy cnblnet,
to susbun hint, and he kept In mny
g-Ive up that Job to rtln for
touch With HIS Jo"ather through
senator from Connecticut lIe \\8S
prayer fO����lrA;�;���I��X�����:�
,JUST THINK OF IF-Old you
know thnt tho world spends 14
millton dollars an hour on arms
ulld nrmles Think how much edu.
cntlOn thut could buy!
THE BLIND AMONG YOU­
Dont forget thnt there are free
books for lhe blmd In the State
Departmenl of Education. Blind
children rend Brnille at 40 to 90
words a minute; adults, from 80
to 120 Tnlklng Books give them
tnCormation at the rate of 176
words a minutes Trained actors
\\ Ith heautlful voices do the read.
IIlg Most popular voice: Alexand.
er Scourby.
Player IS not .spasmodiC und
HPOHHIIC, but It IS !l way of hVlllg.
,J Proy \\ Ithout creasing" means
that the ChrasllDn 18 ill constant
prayer, III tunc at all times With
the Infinite.
Inez Walluce, stnte supervisor of
homemakmg' educulton hns been
numed 1961 Woman of the Year
by The Progressive Farmel for
her olltstandlng service to rural
\\ omen MISS Wallace heads a
tremendously effective homemak·
Ing educutlOn proglam which is III
Ilractically all of the high schools
of Georgl8 Her program also ,"_
eludes adult education Many hom­
es III Georgia are better because
of thl,] program. Twd In With It is
the Future Homemaker Assoclat­
The WAndering Christ IS stand-
�===========..., Ion which helps young women de-
Ing nt the dool today, for He 19 /'ve Been 1\
elop their talents for community
"alkmg the ronds oC this world.
leadership Miss Wallace IS co.
lo::\ II mny cross our paths, lind
author of a homemakmg textbook
sometimes we are tempted lo be· Th Ie
BUILDING YOUR HOME LIFE,
"eve thnt eVil IS the rulmg force in ;ng •
which was pubhshed by Lippincott
In the world ThiS IS not 80 Chrht
•• last year
Is among us, and lie 18 love. He
WHAT THE SEN A TOR S
comes a" the truth and the life
LEHMAN FRANKLIN, JR. THINKS-State Senator W. T.
He comes to cnch of us
Jones of Crawford count)' says he
We must do as duJ lhe monks If there be one
behevos Geol gaa could find 10 mU-
on the MOllntnln of Temptation· single word in
hall «Iollars for tteacher raises by
offer our neighbor love und con-
crossing county ines to operate
cern as It he "ere Christ Hlm-
the Englash lang. schools Some counties have can.
selt
unge that best solldoted schools as far as they
deSCribes Geor- can go, and sun have small schools
gla's g rea t est Of our 618 high schools, 64 have
need, that word Icss than a dozen teachers
would be in­
dustry I thtnk
that It IS not
secret that the
cconomic future
of thiS state depends on Industrial
development. There 18 no sub­
.stltute for more and better Jobs
to produce a health state.
ThiS uUllude of prayer, thiS can.
stant plnyer. assures us that \\e
shull not lose our way In thts strife
torn world We know that uunder_
neuth me the E\'erlasting Arms"
of our Heavenly Fnther
Ihe clive where Jesus fasted The
monk!l offered Morton brend, for
eve I y strulIJ,l'er who comes to the
Clive tS treuled U3 If he were the
Lord HllIlself
'!'ELL THIS TO YOUR CHIL­
DREN-Although there are 6 mil­
lion skilled Jobs unfilled In the
US, there are two million un­
employed young people. They have
dropped out of school before they
got enough education and enough
marketable skills Suys one Geor­
gin supermtendent "Some bo)'B III
our school dropped out Now they
nrc standing on the street corners
or hanglllg nround downtown
They have Just renhzed that jobs
are not easy to get for those who
don't hm"C the knowledge or the
know-how'
Traveling Thru
Georgia PRAYER
o God, I uler of the world, we
gl\ e Thee thanks that Thou has
Hent us Chi 1St, who walks tho roads
of the ,"orld today Help us to re.
celvo Hlln lind Iccognlze Him 111
our tellow men when they come to
our door Give U!l humble and
obedient hearts to glonfy Thee tn
,Iesus's name Amen
-
·'You C.n Find II In G.orri."
Are you 8 truvehn' GeorglDn"
ChuJlces nrc thnt you ale. We nil
cnjoy the fl eedom lo go - to the
corner dlug' store· on a week·end
hunting trip - to ft basketball game
• A Sunduy clrlve through the
country. or II Visit to a fnvorlte
state park or hlstorlcnl Ilttrnctlon.
What's the purpose of your trip?
In a recent travel sur\'ey prepared
by the University of GeorglD. near.
y fltty percent of "travehn"
Geofglnns mterVle\\ cd stated that
they wei e truvehng tor the "gen.
crill air of relaxutlon lind fun"
The second mnklng purpOse for a
ttlp by Georgmns 111 the Winter
Limo \\IIS for flShlll}!, vlewHlg sec.
nery cllmc 111 th" d nnd huntlllg
WIiS Courth
No mutLer whut tho purpose of
your trill· whether for the reasons
stnted nbove or for one of )'our
0\\ n • you cun rind Il 111 Georgia
Your fUn and relaxntlon might
como from n trip to the hlstorlcul
"'olden Isles, lo Wormsloe Plunta.
tlOn With ItS spHlery Spnntsh moss,
to lhc Little While House, to Hock
City or to thc qUIet Ilnd myster.
10US Okefellokee s\\ amp
Perhnps yOu merely" Ish to \ lew
the \"Urlcd scenery of the slate If
'Oll nrc II "high" \ elwor, then Unt�
COl Turnpike, Cioudlllnd ClIn�lon,
Vogel. nncl J\ulIcolu Fulls. nl! In
Ihe lItountlltns of north Georgm •
offer n \\ IIlter wonderlnnd winch
IS unsurpnssed uny" here Or per­
hl} ps you nre u Hlo\\ Vle\\: er"
Crooked RIver, Semlllole Purk,
Stephen C Foster lind Batnbrldge
State Parks nil offer a certntn
chnnge or pnce
If your \\ IIlter trip IS for hunt­
IIlg or fishing, you probnbly have
ail cudy picked out your faVOrite
spot The roiling plams nround
Greensboro or Richland or !\Incon
mny conlnln that extrn covey )'OU
uro hoping !for \\hlle the dark
\\nters of the Ogechee or the clear
\\I\\'es oC Lnke Lanter Illny �l(!lcI
thnt ccr·tam bass you \\111 cntch
olle Saturday
Winter \\anderlust can be just
us IIIfectlolis ns that of spring _
So \\ hy not "dreum" up n lnp to
relieve the monotony nnd dullness
of January and Februars 'I !-'o
mutler \\ hat the purpose of )'our
trip. you cun fllld It 111 Georgl8.
Ask your locnl ser\'1ce statIOn ope.
rator to direct you to a neurby
scelllc spot or stllte park. He will
be glad to assist you.
A TEACHER REPORTED THIS
IN 1897-A fuded old page from
u teacher's record 111 the Monroe
County sch\)ols nt Forsyth cume
our way recently from MI s Hal
Clements. Her grandmother, Mm.
nre Evans taught the school III
her home. There were 50 pupIls.
LAMENT OF ONE OF GEOR­
GIA'S QUARTER OF A MILLION
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS­
ItEverYbody talks to me; nobody
ltstens to me"
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Chflst walks WIth us each day
as we do HIS WOI k
The year 1962 is a political year
111 Georla, and you can rest with
assurance that every starry-eyed
candidate for a state office will be
offering his plans and ideas on how
to enhance the state's economy
and standard of hving through 10_
dustnal development. It has be·
come a politically sensitive subject
as can be seen through the debate
and discussion of Georgia's Use­
Tux I
I
There arc those who do not WIsh
to abollsh the use tax _ GO\1ernor
VandIVer and Compuny _ contend.
109 that It would reduce revenue
recClpts by G to 10 nllillon dollars
u year.
However, they have then o"pon.
ents - the maJority of the state's
mdustrlal leaders and the State
Chamber of Commerce. who con­
tend that the state IS losmg in�
dustry to other southeaRtern states
\\ ho do not tnx Invcstments 10
cllpltal equIpment for new plants
und expundlllg IIIdusttles. Their
urgument can be summed up In u
few words, Il dlscourges Indust­
lIul glo\\th
The problem Will be lhrashed out
111 the General Assembly \\Ithlll
lhe next three or four \\ eeks
There Will be many different plnns
und gimmicks pI esented, such as
Bouse Speaker George Smith's m.
stnllment plan • let the company
pay the tax In five yearly Install­
lIlents - and such as the State
Chnmber of Commerce's plan to
abohsh the tax next January after
Governor Vandiver lea\'es office.
lt Will be interesting to sec how I
lhe Use-Tax problem IS solved, but
1 can't help but hope they solve
It right off the books. I have al.
\\ nys contended that any tax or
gllllllllCk what·so ever that diS·
courges mvestment m capital ex.
pendltures IS a burden to the
economy and should be abohshed
Every student of econODIlCS knows
that for e\'"ery dollar spent on
capital expenditures, four dollars
are added to the spending stream.
Thill means new plants, more Jobs,
higher wages, nnd In the long run,
more tax receipts for the state
Ture DahlpVist (Sweden)
ThoughtsOf An
Oldster
b. MAUDE BRANNEN
U.ing h One Long FilJht
When the new bol n baby gives
It.'i tlrst cry, It IS fighting for Its
life; the stili born had no chance
at life From th"t first baby cry
till death chums us we must !Ight
for sunn,.i.
We soon leurn lhat !tfe IS no
beel of roses, learn that there ure
t\\0 great forces at war With each
olher 111 thiS old ",orId, the good
and the 0\11 And we mURt choose
our Side.
Because \\e ale on the Side of
the good forces docs not mean
we ure safe from fightlllg We
sttll have many thlllgs to conlend
"Ith For Instnnce our trustrnt-
10nsl We plnn our future, but
God has hiS plnn Cor liS
'Vhen frustration! arlSC, some
of us give up and fall by the way_
Side Our mental institutIOns bear
witness on, still carl yon, and
"brace up for another nttack
..
'lItIs looking like hell, but you
never can tell, Curry on, old mun,
Oarry onl"
If we ever give up, we ure gon.
ersl
We \\ant peace, but the only
place \\ e can ever know IS that
calm 8erenlty In our own souls,
gl\,en us by our God These lines
ha\ e meant much to me "I do
not ask for peace from hfe's eter­
nal sorrow; But gl\e me courage,
Lord, to fight tomorrow."
The champIOn fighter of nil tim.
es \\as St Paul He says of hiS
persecutions "I ha\'e been often
ut the pomt ot deathJ five times
have 1 got forty lashes from the
Je\\s, three tlme� I have been
beaten by the Romans, once pelted
WIth stones, three times ship
wrecked, adraft at sea for a whole
A Selection of 0 Products
- Leading Line of Record Keeping Essential.
Raven Poat Bmder-A transfer bmder for semi.achv.
ledger records Toplock or end lock, bound m
black Imitation leather ChOice of SIzes
�dger Sheeta - Peerless ledger paper, cumped at Ihe
bmdmg edge to he flat Regular Ledger" rul-
109, pen ruled and punted both Sides Slot
hole punched S,ze 914 x 11",
�d.g.r Indexes-Heavy buff ledger paper A to Z 26
Dlvlslon, leather tabs lettered both sides m pure
o?ld S,ze 9" x II¥,
Columnar Pads - Canary Bond, red and blue ruhng;
Buff bond. brown and green ruhng 50 sheets
to pod Full range of S'-�- ".,rj column ruhngs
AlIt'acts Bookke.pmg Sv.tem-For small and medIum
Slze busmessea A SImple complete system
with cleCll directions and speClmen pages show�
109 where each entry IS made S,mphhes mak-
,ng up Income Tax Return S,ze 11" x 17l'l
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
23-25 SEIBLAD ST - PHONE 4-2514 _ STATESBORO, CA_
I Register News I
J L Rlgg:d;�I:��::,:'eek
end I
'IllS "UB '
The Register PTA held Its 'IRS DONAL 'IART'
" " U, RJGGS I cgulnr monthly meeting Thursday
11 1 D j' IN
--
Il1Ight, January 11th
• "
Mr and Mrs Julius Robinson
MI uud Mrs Ohuucey Futch,
and Iamily of Braxton, Mr. and'
The Study Group under the �11S8 Mulroau nnd Syblc wuters,
M J V B b M 0 K k I
diruution of Mrs Helen Adll1J13 hud Waldo Willets and Bill House
I r� d Mar �e,
rs,
B
nn rr
f nn interesting discusaion
of home·t were guests Suudny of Mr lind
�:nto�� Ge:rglUer���e �����eo�1 work 11\IIS
Ar-lie Futch of Riceboro,
guests or 1\flr and Mrs J B I
Dr Vnglnla P l\fcNnmnrn of C,Il
Johnson and Inmll on Sundnv. the State Depnrtment of Health
i\I] und MIS Lavton Sikes unci
y y gave n very interesting and m- childt en of S p
I !OK fie I d WOl c
Mrs 0 E Gay was In Savan- Iormutiv-e talk on VISion guests Suuduy of l\h
nnd 1\1IS
IIh on Tuesday The President Mr James Hood Coy
Sikes
Atr and Mrs Olhff Dekle and presided over tile business meet. 1\11 and
MIS Edwin Proctor
��;"I\�nc7c:fers\\�:ro��d D���:tsu:� 109. l�;:�! ���s tI�1l Agl��IS�ct��I�:��\r ��:�
::����:���r J�t:�,����t��I:i:���,'� ��:l�:;�:
:!�:�I��I!��I�,�:e�l;f�e��� ��:::::e:::�e�i�" I?�:; n�i,�O(�I�\'II�!
day were Mr and Mrs. Red Fennel
The third grade won the At- Odum of Olnxton, Gn were �uust
und family
tendnnce Prize Sunduv of i\1t nnd MIS \\ S
Mr and Mrs Gurlnnd Anderson
The Register Methodist Church LU�11�1 uud MIS Dormuu Delonch
nnd fallllly of Suvnrmub vlaited ��et:���n:� tI�!leBl���lc� ri�I����1 !)� lind children wet e supper guests
hiS pnrcnts, Mr and Mrs W n Sundny flight of l\tJ
nnd MIS
Anderson on Sunday
Sundny, .I"nunry the 11th foJlwlIl P]oclOi
The lUeSSUJ,l'e of the morlllllg
Mrs nld Wnlker returned to her \\olshlP hour WRS brought by Iny-
i\11 und MIS 1i'lllnkllll Hushing
home on Thursday after a Visit man 0 l:I Tucker of Belllvlle, Gn.
und sons spent Sundny With 1\11
With her mother. Mrs Idn McOhl.ln Lunch wus SCI ved In the school
,wei i\h:) Tecil NesllllLh lind tho II
of Aiken, South Carolina bUilding
IIftellloon guests wele 1\11 Ultd
Mr and Mrs Jimmy Adams of The bUSiness Illeetmg wus con.
1\11 S .lim Nesnllth Wylette Stills,
Savannah VISited relativcs here ductcd by Rev enrekel, Pastor
i'lh s. N.lthlln }o'oss nnd duughter of
during the week end of the Fmrt Methodist Church oC
Slntesboro
Sonny Riggs of Statesboro. dn��ht�:H!V�!�\lI����Yg�:st�hS��l�
VISited hiS parents, Mr•• Bird Fe.e. Br.d.e Cluh. duy night
of 1\h and Mrs S L
Anderson
Mrs Gluham Bird entertulned Mr und Mrs Kelly Wllll8ms Tickets f(II i\ier)('n
'(i2 StU]IIIl}!
With three tables of bridge at hud us the II dinner guests Sun· lJuhlc .Jucllth Ancielsoll \\111 go 011
her home �n �hursday night,
ar� dny, Rev a1\�d M�1 Jd :Pt� Tlt;vel� :inle Mondn�f .llIlIlltU), 22, accord· Members of lhe Masquels Will
rangeme� I a
seasonal flowers MI and
h
rs
M
oy
d M
trlc a� IIlg to HobClt OverNtrcet, dlrcctol he bllckslngo III McOloun Audl�
were use n her rooms. A pnrty nnd daug ter. r an rs E
. of (II nmlltlcs Meden '02 Will be t011ll1ll for those Who Wish to
plate with coffee was served DeLoach, 1\11
lind Mrs. Hnrry Ha· blou�ht to McCroall AudllOiIUIn
B H�gh scorel went
to Mrs. Hilton fUll,
Mr dond Mrs. �lm7Y
WII� stage Wednesduy, MUlch 7, ut pu��:�,:: ,t��k:�:UItI be one of the I10':: :::::':'��t :;,ott��"cn�:��� ��::;s �;: u��n�lr:1nAlt:lltW�I�e� 8 15 Pili cultllllli hlghltghts or tho yenr "' WM J. NEVILLE
Riggs recClvmg a potted a7.alea. J E Hngan
And daughter Accordlllg to Mr Ovcl'street, oltr b:I'onlgl'ys\VIOhOell,�I,P"n"r"o'IIII'�wCeOy?sf .on"de I
h_�_�M�HE ��_'h�_AM�'�"�b���'�'�U�y�b�e�p�u�r���a�.�����p�e�����r����"��:.�������L�.�C�.�I�R�.�p�r�_�.���.�ti�.�.�������������������������;�
Akins recel\"mg a box of candy Bell of Jucksonvllle,
Fla. spent
_
and for cut prize, went to Mrs.
the week end WIth their grand·
J. D Johnson also receiving a PUt
ents!\fl and Mrs Kelly Wll·
potted nzalea
liumH
Others playing Were Mrs
l\h and Mrs Jesse Wllhnms
Emory Brnnnen, Mrs. L J. HoJlo-
and daughter of ,Jncksonville, Fla
\\uy, Mrs John Ed Brannen, Mrs.
viSited dUllng the week end With
Regmilid Anderson. Mrs T. L.
Mr and Mrs Kelly WIllIums
Moore, Jr, Mrs Ottls Holloway,
!\tISS Kilty Muude DeLonch,
Mrs. H. H Olliff, Jr and Mrs
Heywurd DeLonch of Ghnrlotte,
BET T E R PAD S Dell1los Rushing Jr
1'1 C, Mr and MIS Wyley Himes
I
' of Snvnnnnh spcnt lASt Tuesdny
D M W-
�'th Mrs C•. J Mllrtlll
I
ames eet lth �hs A A Wllte," "pent the
Mrs, Zack Henderson �e�:I1;::�
w,th her SIster, Mrs C.
1
The Geoll;lu Soulhelll Fuculty
1\11 und MIS Cect! Deal of SII·
DUlIll's Club mot Wednesday, ,Jnn. VlIlIlIllh,
1\11 lind MIS. Wulton Ne­
unry I nt the home of Mrs Znch
snuth Murty and 80nll1 were
lIendelsoll 1I0stesHes fO! the oc. j?tlest.<;
Sundny of Mr lind Mrs
1 caslon were Mrs Hendel son,
Mrs Clullies Deal
Wlilium McKenney, Mrs Robert
Mrs Penkle Lanier spent the
ii��2",3",-",2�5S",.",lb",.",ld�S",I"�.'���",0",v",e",rs",tl",e",e",t,�M",r",'�",R","",IP",h�T",Y",S�O�n,;
�:Ie�����rwlth Mr
nnd Mrs Gur·
1\11 nnd !\flS Ernest Toutle nnd
"
son EddlC, 1\1IS A C McColkle
\\ere .<;upper gueMts Snturday
night of 1\1r and Mrs Ray Mc­
Corkle
1\11 nnd Mrs Harold Smith
I spent the week end With
!\Ir and
Mrs Rohel t Smith of Statesboro.
Mt and Mrs Bobby Murtln and
children spent Sunday With Mr
unci Mrs J OMenr Hughes
Nevils News I
WE CARRY ....ILn
Th. Leadinll Line
2 to 30 Column.
All Standard
Size. and Ruling.
HighQualityCanQry orBufl Bond
Ea.v on the ev•• 1
Excellent writing .urine.
J\ceurQte pen ruling
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
DRINK�$ S
•
•
..
,,,\�\
_
EVERYDAYI
MILK INSURES
YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH
Mrs Joe 0 Wilber, and Mrs
Halold CUI I III
A centerpiece of yellow and
white mums gillced the table pre·
Sided over hy Mrs Robert Over­
stl eet Open·foced sandWiches
and bite-Size cookies were served
prIOr to the short
business meet·
ing.
The Dames were privileged to
hear n most entertaining and in·
formative book review of the best
seiling novel "The Agony and the
Ecstasy" given by Mrs. J_ E
Gual dIU of the Enghsh Depnrt.
ment ut Georgm Southern Col·
lege Mrs GUal dID discussed
the
long preparation of the author,
Irv1l1g Stone, nnd brought out
many pOlllts which
illustrated the
humor and mores of the times of
Michelangelo, the subject of the
historical novel The most stlmu·
lntm}! aspect of the review
was
the revelatIOn of the growth of
1\1ichelangelo's character and
the
development of hiS matchless
art.
OUR MILK & CREAM IS
• Homogenized
• Filled with Vitnmin 0
• Home Delivered Daily
• Or nt your Favorite Grocer
City Business Licenses
Are Now Due And Payable
AT THE CITY CLERK'S OFFICE
Must Be Paid
On or By Feb. 1st.
AnER THAT DATETHERE WILL BEA
10% PENALTY ON ALL
UNPAID LICENSES
City of Statesboro
BULLOCH mn:s
TROPHY CASE BUILT FOR
MARVIN PITTMAN HIGH
""01 Murvin Pittmun nigh
A trophy cnse for the MurvlII
Pittman School hus been construct,
t
od under the supervrsron of !\Ir
'
.Iohn l\tlllllll of thnt school Funda
fa] the building of the case were 1
donated by the vurtoua Mnrvin I
Plttmnn clubs I
The cuse \\ III occupy II pel mun­
cut poaltlou III Lhe school and It
Will hold the runny trophies award,
od the students of M.ln In Plttmun
_.. an " til "'1
Account Books
Counler Books
Order Book.
Tally BooksFOR SALE
Steel Fallout Shelters Time Books
Scale Books
BIll Headl
Stalemenls
"I (t) Certified protection
(2) Reuonable colt
(3) FinanCing for 3 to 5 JeanA new car in a new size
- the Mercnry Meteor - will be introduced this year as:
a solution for buyers who want a smaller car WIthout sacrlficing
the comfort and.
convenience of a big car. The new Meteor will be a full-proportioned family
car with
an overall length which Is mno Inches longer than
the compact Comet and nearly a I
foot shorter than the Mercury Monterey. The Mercury
Meteor WIll be available In
four body Btyles, mcludmg the two-door
sedan shown above.
J. E. Owens & Son
30 North Main 51
State.boro, G.
Phone 4·5409
Good quQUty paper God blDdJDg
Up't�dQI. PriDl.d fo...
KENAN'S pnlNT SliOP
Ison 0] by 1111111
The pllces
nIOltehVI:;lOn.s
mnsL ](']\0\\11011 StillS
:b I 00 �2 50, lind $2 00 .. IIHI .tll
OHml 1u<lIth \\ III npilc II III tho
!leuts tile ICl:luI\cd
1010 of i\lefi<'1I IInri III hm Elllllty
\\ III II 1IIj.t' 1010 of lmh MncBeth
Chc(:k!i should he IUlldc out to
MU"(JlICIS lme Arls Sellcs unci
IllIIII 0ldel8 uddlessed lo MI Hob·
SmllltncKs, rathel thltn HlIlcer­
Cit OVel!!tlcet, Bo:.: 2026, Geol. Ily,
IS whut IU]lIfl IUlIny nddlesHes
gill Southern College, Stntesboro, �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;=
Geolglll
I:O:U::I��I�Eh�Y���CI:·t-iIIIII� MClIll}rml beauty anddignity. 111 Rny Monument
we deSign and create. IWhether your r1eRlre t. lor
• M()nument oC el.horat.
!lCmlpture or an example
whORe character I.. in Ita .0-
tablv 81mple detail AU.a,
freely. for Monument W..
and eNtlmatel
Tickets Go IOn
Sale Monday
For Medea '62
o F.T lOU" FARM lO�NS
•• W MAIN 5T PHONE .-3117
Heavy Western GUARANTEED TENDER
ROUND c
T·BONE
lb.SIRLOIN
ARMOUR'S STAR HICKORY SMOKED iEIF3�· 51
HICKORY SMOKED
Slab Bacon Lb. 39c
HAMS SHANK 45�HALF
ARMOURS STAR CHOICE WESTERN
LB.
SIRLOIN STEAK89,
ARMOUR'S CAMPFIRE SLICED
Bacon CELLO Pak. Lb. 49(,
ECONMAT SPECIALS Price. Good Thru Jan. 20 ROBIN HOOD
- Needs No Sifting
3geFLOUR 5 Lb. Bag
NABISCO =1
STRIETMAN I
SUNSHINE
OREO Pkg. 2Ic CLUB CRECKERS 28c ORBIT
CREAM ZIc
ELGIN
KRAnS
PARKAY
Fane, Long Grain
OLEO RICEFULL 29cPOUND
PURE
3 39c2 Lbo·29, Black Pepper
Lb.
1/4 Ib can 29c
Cello
MEADOW BROOK -
�Ice (ream GAt59,
For $1
AMERICAN BEAUTY
Spaghetti
Pork&Beans
10FARM HOUSE - Peach-Appl_Cherry
FRUIT PIES 3 CANS
JUICY SWEET
ORANGES S lb. Bag
GOOD HOPE
ARMOUR'S PURE SHORTENING
YEGETOLE 3:51c
59, i;;;to 800,10;
MILK 3 TaUCANS 39c
GOOD MAXWRL HOUSE
COFFEE
LB.
Can
Mrs. McDougald, Mrs. Ellis
Entertain Garden Club Tues.
Mrs. Bell Attends
Thursday, JAnuary 1B, 1962
Iter,
Mrs. David B Bryson, Suvun-B LLOCII TI�IES
nnh j two slater, Mrs, Luther Me- Dnve Foss, Leo Wurren and Joe
Kinnon, and MIss Suie Hodges, Snpp Tu) lor Funeral Home
of
Statesboro- and two brothers, J. Metter was \0 churgc of arrange-
Mr lind Mrs Dun Bell with E Hodges, Statesboro, and J. Slat- �lents.
their L\\O sons, Dennie and David, or Hodges, Waycross,
_
of Wnrncr Robina, visited In Funeral services for Mr. Hodg-
MRS. BELl.. SAVAGE HODGES
Statesboro Saturday and Mrs. es were held Thursday at 1 o'clock,
Bell uttended her high school class at his ruridunoe near the New
reunion, where she WDS In honor Hope Methodiat Church with the
Rev. \V E. Chappel and the RC,1
Ernest Veal conducting the ser­
vices. Bur-ial "US 10 the New Hope
Methodist Church Cemetery.
The Smith-Tillman Mortuary ot
Statesboro was In charge.
Methodist Men
Class Reunion
To Meet
Mon. NightThe Statesboro Garden Club met....------------
I
Mrs A M Ilraswefl, .Jr, Mrs. Ed 'Tuesday uf'turnoon nt halr-nrter . •• d C b
I Olliff,
Mrs W R Lovett and Mrs three o'clock nt the lovely
homel
Ctute Gar en lu
I Charlie Olliff, .Jr
of Mrs A B McDougald. w Ith
M TI d
___
Mrs Henry Ell" co-hostess et JUrS ay
Mrs. Zack Smith IJOIlY Club Entertained Ueuutlfulurrungomeut,
of I'"'k The Civic Gurdon Club met
The Spade nnd Trowel Garden �:�I�C;�:�;�'��t�rs:d s�nor�h�uls����� I Thl,' sduy 11101 mnu, Junun ry II th
Club met. Tuesday unernoon, �.Jnn- By M rs. Coleman meeunn, prestded over by the 111 the GI',e
Room of the First
unry 9th.nt the home .of Mrs 7..lIck j Tuesday afternoon MIS W. T prcaidunt, MIS. Buford Klllght. F'edurul 'uvlllgS
nnd Lonn As­
Smith, With Mrs Lew� :=tOOk serv.: Colemun delightfully cntertalned the Hlleuker for the meetmg nas 'ocmtlOn \'It.h Mrs AI Sutherland109 ns co-hostess. tJ ICI US rO'1
I
present.ed who WIlS Mr I{oy nnd M,:; Glenn .Jennlg's hostesses.
freshments of home Illude pic with' the members of the Jolly Cl�b at Powell. Count.y Agent, whose tOpic
correc ",liS sCr\'Cd her rcsulent.! on VISL.t1 Cuele, WIIS "Color Ul Nn1lve E\'CrgrcllnH' Pllrty rufreshment.s With coffee
The pre<;ldcnl, Mrs .Juck W\nn. where she used house plllntslIl de- 11 was mtcicstlllg lind 1I10St hulp- wele Salved The preSIdent, Mrs.
preluded over the business meel- cornt.In� the liVing room ful j;IVlIlg mnny Informotl\'e gug_ Inmllll Dekle pleslded JUl\ullry 4,
Ilt hiS home In Slutes.
ing SlIlIdwlchcs, homo made choco- gCHtlOns
lind Ide/l� for our y.trds. b ft 1 t 11
Tho progrlllll \VIIS In chnrgo of luLe cuke lllHI coffoo werc 6erved
Illwn i nnd gllrdens 1\1 rs Prince The pl'f)g-rUIn fOI lhe mectln�
(110 II 01 II S 101 I ness
I
I, t I '1' II [1 \\',," on "1·.·xl,re"""," o"r E,not,o,,".
A nlltive of �:manuel County, he
Mrs. Ed 0111ff lind Mrs. Wolker
res on nne It r IIrry rUlison, , " "
_ OJ
HIli. who showed 1\ ('01010<1 film on
J\ lIul11hel of games worc plny- were III chulge of Lhe progrllm. III AhRlrnc� Arrungements.' hlld
been u rcsulent of Stlltesboro
Blllnnce 111 .... Iower J\rlallgclllent.s. eel
M,s Fred Blnnd In Lhe first Ench membor wns flsked to hrlng The thf'llle WIl' carned through
:14 yenrs.
A lovely nrrllllgcmcnt of CliP-I gUllIe,
wall j{lIldell gloves. MrH'!1l1l nrl'lIngolllent to be Judged, UII_ With se\ crill such nrrnngement.s. SUI Vl\'orll tlle his Wife, Mrs.• Tes.
ped pme wus brought t.o t.he meeL- �Il��:: 1�;�:�el�1 1,11'1��lth��J�t�:tl��� ling color III nn1lv(J evergreens The proJ,{tllm WIlS III l:nllrge of Mrs. SIC HuLh Bishop, Statesboro.
three
lng by Mrs W n I ovet1 nnd Mrl!
These were Judged by Mrs 1" C PClcy I3lllnd. MIll W M Newton Slste.,
�Irs. Lois Rldgedell,
Chnrles Olhff, Jr �llustrllLlI1g the I u bllklllg dll�h went to MrK. J. F. Pllrker, Jr lind MII'I .J E Bowen. nnl! Mr3 Bluce Olltff Mrs. Dlllnd SWlLlllllbo,·o. I\Irs. Blunche Stuurt,
theme of the progrnm. �1:t�11::';J7�e����h�"�90;::�Z�ll�� The blue ribbon WIlS wall by Mrs rand lin article by Gregory Con- MIlUllI, Flu. Mrs.
Grnce Donnett,
Members att(!ncllng were, Mrs. cuses
Arnold Holse, Ulllllg mngnolllll :�"v- \\IIY. the JUllancsc annnger. Mrs. Augustu,
II blother, E. B. Bishop,
Bill KeiLh. Mrs Joe Hobert Tlll-
Otherll attending were, Mrs.
������n 1\�1�!U�����nVli::'���:\l.r:.'S:�� ������"I\n' e�:� 1::;)S;��l��leu:��n:e� ����,�el,
nnd sevel nl nIeces und nep.
��;;I��oG�f�t�:�e:�llI���;.r'jJMr;' Loglln IIltgnn, Mrs D. W. Cowart, clcyeron lind IlhoLlIlln, In II willte ments fOI' thiS she used picture Funeral services for Mr. Bishop
Jones, Jr .• Mrs Murk Toolc, Mrs. Mril. E L Mikell, Mrs. W. H. Lee,
ceru.mic vnsc. J\.frl!. Jnmes Blund Illu!!tlftllOn�. wele held Sliturday aftern?on.at
Robert Lanier. Mrs John D. Denl, Mrij W W. Jones, MrlI. R P. Mlk.
whltc ribbon WlTJner, USIJlJ.\' hully, 3 oclock from the HebtoA PrlnlltlVe
Mrs. Walker HIll, Mrs.•Jack Wynn, ell lind Mrs. L. E. Price. CclolnPtaPeldne'rc.ubll and pille In U Krecn MI'.!. Dekle uppolnted
the tol- Bapt.l�t Ohurch With the Elder Pat
10V.'"K member!! to the Norninat- BIrd and the Hev. J. Robert Smith
l4()\!cty and dehciou� refresh- IIlI! COlllllllttce, Ohollman,
Mrs. conductinK the 8en'lces. Burial
menta wcre served trom the baeutl� Alfred Dormnn, to serve With her was In the church cemetery.
Act.
lul1y appoint"d tea table In the Mrs. E L. Barnes
and Mrs. J. P. Ive pallbearers werc Jimmy Red­
dining room. Collins 'TIllS committee
IS to re- dlllg. L. B. OIlier, Donald O. Hen-
Members attending werc, Mra. port
lit the February meeting. drlx, Sa1 ney Marsh, Paul Camp.
lUll Alderman, Mrs. James Bland, Those attending were, Mrll. be��III��d _ J����a�' ������ry of
Mrs. J. ,,�. Bow�n, Jr., MISS Helen Percy Blund, Mrs. H. D. Anderson,
Bannen, Mrs. Hurry Brunson, Mrs. Mrs. J. L. Brannen, Mrs. J. P.
Statesbol'o was In charge.
W. H. Burke, Mrs. Henry EIliR, Co11ln�, Mr.t Inman Dekle, Mrl.
Mrs. Louil EIIIII) Mrs. Olliff Eve- L. M. Durden, Mrs. W. E. Floyd,
rett, Mrs. Joe Hamilton, MrR. J. Mrs. Glenn .Jennlngll, MrR. George
C. HineR, Mrs Buford Knight, Mrs. Johnston, Mrs. W. M. Newton,
Tom Martin, Mn A. D. McDou- Mrs. Bruce Ollltf, MrR. Al Suther­
R'ald, Mn.••, C. Parker, Jr., MfR. land und Mrs. Frank I. 'Williams.
Prince Preston. Mrll. Arnold Rose,
�t�bb�' a:b����. �'���' T�;;�r��; Mrs. C. B. Mathew,
Spade And Trowel
Club Met With
DnnoUnGingi
As You Like It
Bridge Club Met,
With Mrs. Mallard
Producers Cooperative Assn.
Ii 103 Soulh Wainul 51. - Slatesboro, Ga.
As Distributor For
Alpha Omega Met
With Mrs, Rockett
Entertains Tuesday
Bridge Club
Thursday afternoon Mr.s. C. B.
Mathew wns hostess to the TUe&.
day Brld"e Club and additional
plllyer8 In the Dnnquet Room of
Mrs. DrYRnt's Kitchen.
Southern Nitrogen
The Alphu OmcgR Ohapter of
Beta SiKma Phi met Monday even­
ing, January 8th ut the home of
Mrs. Chllrlefi Hockett on South
Main Stleet. Butter nut cake,
tousted pClmllS, mint!! nnd coffee A dossert course with toasted
was sen ed. I,ecnn� was served.
Tho program was on the "Art On ench individual table held a
of Dre8R' presented ably by Mrs. I
centel pICCO of largo pink camel.
Thomus Nasworthy, followmg the lius.
lines of bringing out tho best When Hcore!> were tallied, high
qualities In our 8electlon of dress. went to Mrs. Willis Oobb and low
PlanK were formul.ted for the to Mrs. F W Darby, each were
rush program in March. given dainty Kleenex dispensers;
1)lnn8 arc .. Iso in the making MI s .J B.
Johnston with cut, re­
tor ft Valentine Ball in February.
cClved u purse kit; and for float­
ing. Mrs LeRoy Cownrt won a
shower cnp and bath sponge.
MIS Ethel Nightingale of Brock.
ton. Maqs u guest of her brother,
Mr. Al Sutherland and Mrs. Suth.
erland, wns remembered with 111-
dl\lldual powder puffs.
Players for twelve tables were
Invited.
New, Low-Cost
DIXIE
Solution Joan Oliver gave a report ontho Ohristmlul party at Brown Con­valcscent home on December 21st
The committee took to the home
1\ large, beautifully lighted trees
to the home and plaoed in the
living room, from which gitts were
presented to each member of the
home, as well as mdh,dual basketR
ot fruit.
II
Liquid Nitrogen
Dan Solutions
are made in Dixie
Betty Uockett became ngain an
"ilive member of the Chapter.
Members present were, Helen
Brunson, Elaine McSwain, Betty
Rockett, Plit Thompson, Gay Mas­
su, Juun Oliver, DoroLhy lIenry.
Pat Gaultney, lind Flo Jonell.
For Dixie Farmers
II
II
Southern Nitrogen Co••
Inc.
Thur.3dny aftel'noon the mem­
berll or the As You Like IL Bl'ldge
Club were entertained by Mrs.
Lawrence E. Mallnrd at her North
SOCIAL BRIEFS Muin Street home, which was
beuutlfully decorated \\)th camel.
lias.
!\Irs. Rlgdun of Tifton, IS the Fresh eocollnut cnke. tonsted
guest of her sister, Mrs. Roger pecun!l nnd colfee wus served.
Holland. Sr. Mrs. Surn Googler won high
Mrs. Ethul Nightingale oC score, and received a travel kit,
Brockton, MUllS nrrl\"Cd Thursday u hand pnlllted dresser box went to
for an extended VISit with her Mrs. Lehmnn Frnnkhn for low,
brother, Mr Al Sutherland and und Mrs. Arnold Rose With cut,
Ml"s SUlherlnnd was giVen :;llvcr earnnl{S.
Mrs. EIlIl Chnnce at Warner � Other pluyers were, Mrs. Grndy
obms, was the guest on Sunday I
B1und, Mrs. I'''. C. Parker, Jr., Mrs.
of Mr. und Mrs Lester Edenfield, J E. Bowen, Jr.• Mrs Olnn Stubbs
Sr. and MI"I'I. Chalmers Frankhn.
II A Produci Of
P O. Box 246
I, Savannah, Georgia
II
II
This Spring
ROCIINI CHAIR EASY TO &ROWII
SAVE MONEY AND TIMEI TOPDRESS BY
TELEPHONE WITH LOW COST DIXIE SOLUTIONS I
DIXIE SOLUTIONS ARE DOUBLE BARAELE�;
...111. "II STARTS FAST!
Gives you the fastest acling nitro·
III!II that money can buy. Gel.
your cropa on the grow early.
BARRn #2: KEEPS CROPS
GROWING! Gives your crops a
steady diet or grow power I1Itro­
gen right up to matwity Hnd a
profi t·packed harvest.
DIXIE SOLUTIONS ARE LOW co,Sff�.,
Get a price quotation from your Dixie dealer today.
You'll be pleasantly Burprised at how little it costs.
DIXII NITIOGIN 5OlUfiONS ARI IDEAL FOR lOW ClOPS,
PASTUIIS AND SMAll GRAINS.
'or full Irrfo",""ion, just give us a ,;ng today •••
M••,
I. DI.I.
mDI.I,
"",n
Producers Cooperative
Association
SOUTH WALNUT ST. - STATESBORO, GA.
l\Ir�. Bell Snvagu Hodges, age
73. died Tuesday night 111 11 nurs-
1Ilg" home u(tel n Illness of
several
weeks. She WlIS II nntive of South
Carolinu, but had been living III
Bulloch County for the pnst 60
years She wns II member of
the
BIble Buptiat Chur eh
Stu vrvors include her husband,
Olvlc If I1odg'cs, Nevtls. SIX step-
MRS. JOHN L. ANDERSON dnughtels. MIS F'rollJe r.mmn
Harl'ls ClU tel s"llIe, M,s Ethel PLAYING AT THE GEORCIA
.,Mrs .Tohn L (Jdn) Anderson, Wenth�rbee, StutcsbOIO, Mrs'j THEATRE. January 17, 18, 197_. died enrly Wednesday morn- .'ohn Dellmuri<, Indl!lnu, i\lls. Nel- lilley, Let's TWist!" ThiS IS
109 or ilHoIt weole In n Sn�nnnnh he Hires, WlIltCI lIuvrm r'll1, filmed lit New York's world fum_
hospital nfter nn extended Illness
I
Mrs. Clul'U Summerall, Lake AI- ous Peppel mint Lounge, in the
T
She WitS u member of the Lower ford 1"'111 Clght step sons, Watt- temple of h\lst. An nll-stnr cast
...otts Creek PllIlIItlve Bnptlst el' Rlchu;dson, LUIlJ.doy, S. C, of tWlstels, Inclucilng Johnny Dce
Church and hud mude her home .Julmll und Mnlcomb Horlges, Sa- und the StulhtulS nnd .10 Ann
In bhe NeVil's commullIty of Bul- vnnnllh, Helbert Hodges, NeVils, Cumpbell Also singer Kuy Aldel!
loch C�lInty nil of her life. Dunel Hodges. Clcurwu1el, Flu.
SUr\'IVOI'S lIIe her husband. John Esco SlLvnge, WlIlter Hnvell, FIn, DORMITORY STUDENTS
Lawson Anderson, StuLesboro; Evel ett Suvuge, Scuttle. WIl!!h, PRAISED BY JAYCEES
four duughters, Mrs. Hobble Bel· Newton Suvnge of Clncllgo nnd 'rhe Geol gill Southern dornll_
cher, Stntesboro; Mrs. Inman severn I grundchlldlCll, g I en t Itono students were Illuded by theCurtee, Reglster,Mrs. E. E Kemp. grnnddllidiell. !lelces lind neph· Stlltesboro .Juvcecs In their out­Snvnnnu�, Mrti. Harris :Mobley. ews. stmuhng respo lise to the local
West Afncn; Six sons, Quinton nnd FunclIIl SCI vices wlil be Ilcld orgnlllllltlOn s l!�mJlty Stocking
Talmadge Anderson. Su\.,lnnah; 'Thursdny nfterlloon nt :J 00 0'- Dll\e. Edclle HusJlInll, Statesboro
Dnyton Ander�on, Columbm, S.C., cloele from the Emit Grove Bnp- Jnyceu PresHlent, suys "we would
Olun Anderson, Pembroke, .J. S. tlSt Church With Rev. W. F like to congrntulnte Rnd thank the
and Ru�us Anderson, Statesboro; 'ThompkinS otCIClatlng, assisted GeorglD Southern dormitol')' stu.
three Sister:" Mrs. M. Byrd and by Rev. AlVin Lynn. Burml Will dents for their fine spirit and eo­
Mrs. Johnme Mobley, Savannah, be III the Church Cemetery. opcrntlOn III helping us with the
Mrs. Donald Martin, Statesboro; The body wlll be tnken to the Empty Stocking drive"
five brothers, J. Lehmon NeSmith, residence in Nevils nnd rem�in Elich girl's dormlt�ry contrlb­
Savan�ah, Archie NeSmith, Oliver there unt! 1 ·ao ThursdllY at which uted new und needy toys in great
�. :��D ����:�t�e::';;,�:o�;�te�� time Jt will be taken to the
church
qunntlties. The �oys took up a
boro' 32 grandchildren' two great
to lie in state until the tunernl monetary col1ectlon. All money
great grandchi1dren; �nd several
hour. Barnes Funeral Home is In received wnS used to buy staples
nieces and nephews. charge
of arrangements. I fO! needy families.
Funeral services for Mrs. An· =�������;;;;��;;;;;;;;;;;i�;;;�;;;i;;;i;;;i=;;;i;;;i=
derson were held Thursday after.
noor.. at 3 o'clock from the Lower
Lotts Creek Primitive Baptist
Church with the Elder Ivy Sph..y
and the Elder J. M. Tidwell con­
ducting the Bervices. Burial was
in the church cemetery.
The Smith-Tillman Mortuary of
Statesboro was in charge.
The Bulloch County Methodist
Men's Club Will meet Monday
night, Jnnunry 22nd at 7 :30 P. M.
nt the Register Methodlat Church.
Corlos J1runson will be in charge
of the program nnd all Methodist
Men III e invited to attend.
J C. Denmnrk ot Statesboro IS
presldcnt of the group.
. '
'
..
.�
MINKOVITZ GIGANTIC STORE-WIDE
STARTS THURSDAY JANUARY 18th. 9A.M. SHARP
OI'ENING SPECIAl.
2400 Cannon Size 11 x 11OI'ENING SPECIAL OI'ENING SPECIAJ.
4 YDS.
Eggshell
SATEEN
$1.00
OI'ENING SPECIAL
50 Only Size 72 x 84
CompAre at $18.95
"EVERWARM"
Electric BLANKET
$11.00
Third Floor
Savnnnah spent saturday night
with Mr. 3nd Mrs. O. E. Nesmith. WANTED-Learn to barber, day
or night c)aues. 80 Barnard
St., Savannah, Ga. Utfc
CARD OF THANKS
We wnnt to take this oppor­
tunlty to thnnk our mnny friends
and neighbors (or their many
ucta of ktuducsa und aympnthy
eX11I eased III the loss of our loved
one, Mrs. Hm mon Jones, on Jun­
uury 6th. Mny God's richest blcee­
IIIgs be upon ench ot you.
Tho Doy J once Fnmily
It 40p
CARD OF THANKS
"� WOlds UIC difficult
to express
;:$i the feeling thnt we hold in gruti­
tude fOl the thoughts und kind­
neas expr eased by the people of
tIllS COlllll1lllllty dUllng the loss of
':& OUI lo\'ed 0110. The fnn1lly shull
n\wuys hold III grnteful rerncm­
blllllce the muny ncts of kmdness
expressed.
II III ilion .Jones lind dnughter:-l
It 40)1
CARD OF THANKS
We wllnt to thllnk nil of the
IUUlly frJ(!IIds lind relntlves for
thclr I ememborlllg our loved one
III IllS dlness With the CUI tis, vlslt.s,
pi uyel" nnd Cor their eXIn easlons
of sympnthy shown at hiS death.
We nlso WUllt to thnnk Dr. Albert
Denl, Dr Johnny 00111, Dr. C. E.
Dollier nnd tho IlUlses "TId stuff
of the Bulloch County lfospltnl
MIlY the Lord bless you nnd richly
le\\urd you or your ncts of kind­
ness.
The Fnmily of J. J. Newman
HI' 40
CARD OF THANKS
The Camlly oC Mno. John ..
(Ida) Anderson wishes to express
our deep appreciation to our many
friends und nCighbors for their
muny acts oC kindness and ex·
pressions of sympathy during our
recent berenvement.
The Family ot Mrs. John L.
(ldn) Anderson
It49c
CARD OF THANKS
We want to take this opportun.
ity to Lhnnk IIII oC the many
fflends and neighbors Cor their
mllny acLB of kindness and expres­
sions oC sympnthy In the untime­
ly denth of our loved one, J. W.
BIRholl. The thoughtful expres­
sions of sympnthy will long be re­
membered nnel tenderly treaBured
May God's Ilchest bleSSings be
upon cach of you.
Jessie Ruth Bishop
Sistel s lind BrothelS
lt49p
NOTE OF THANKS
We Wish to express our appre­
cintlOn to our mnny friends and
relative. for your thoul'htfulne..
and kllld deeds rendel cd us and
our father durmg the time of his
utneD and of his passing away.
EspeCially do we thank the nurses
and staff of the Bulloch County
HOSPital, and Drs. John D. Deal
and Albert M. Deal.
Muy God bless euch of you.
Wife and children of Wm.
C. Hunnicutt
Nevils News
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
Miss Pat Moore and Buddy
Anderson werc dinner guest Sun­
day oC Mr. and Mrs. Preston Turn·
er.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Waters
of Statesboro were supper guests
Sunday IlIght of Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Roberts.
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. J. Morril and
children oC Sa\'"Rnnah spent Sat­
urday with Mrs. C. J. Martin.
Mr. and Mr8. Charles Deal and
lit.tle daughter, Neysa spent Sun­
day with Mr. and Mrs. Walton
Nesmith.
MISS Vlron Nesmith and Mr.
and Mrs. Terrence Nesmith of
Obituaries
FOR SALE
FREE! FREEl Regular JOe
I�@
(OJ�
���
1r[ffi�[ID�$
J D. Sharp of Florid". spent
week end With IllS Jumily nnd
their supper guest Friduy night
wure MIS. C. P. DIlVIS, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. DaVIS Lon and Cathy
DIIVIS Rhonda unci .lenny Iter nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs Larry Sharp nnd
son.
Mls!4 Joyce Aldrleh wna guest
Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Shill Jl unci .JOf! y Sharp.
Mr. und 1\Irs. Wnlter Lallier
und son. Billy spent Flltlny night
in Snvnnnuh with 1\11 nud Mrs
.J E. Denmnrk
Mr lind Mrs Unrold SI1111.h
spent week end With Mr lind Mrs.
Robert Smith of Stntesboro.
1\11 nlld 1\Irs.• 1 P Mobley unci
son. JCI ry or Snvllnnnh wero din·
ncr gucst Thursdny of 1\1r nnd
MIS Donl\llI �tnrlin und thClr SUII_
per guest were the Mobley's lind
Mr lind Mrs .lim Bvrll.
Ohlldlen Ilnd glnndchlldllm of
Lhe bite. 1\11 and Mrs. F. l\I. Ne­
sllllth. Sr hnd u reunion Sundny
at Reci ention Center In States­
horo
Mr IInel Mrs. W. A Lnnicr, Sr
celebrnleel thClr 50th Annl\,ersllry
SundllY ut Nev!ls lunchroom With
n buske1 dinner A Inrge crowd at­
tended n houlltiful dinner wus
sprend nt lunch time nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs. Lallier received mnny gifts
nnd best wishes tor muny more
yenrs together.
Mr. nnd Mrs. K. C. Wilkerson
oC Vuldosta, Georgia spent n tew
dnys Inst week with Mrl. Wilker­
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Lanier.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ethnn D. Proctor
Rnd Mrs. Terah Proctor oC Jack.
80n\'llIe, Florldn, \;slted during
or.
Mr. and Mrs. William Drhcgers
week end wilh Mrs. Mary Proct·
and son of Savannah, Mrs. Fay
Mart ot Syracuse, N. Y. visited
Monday with Mr. and MrtI. Sidney
Sanders and Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Sanden.
Mrs. Gussie Swain and son, Wil­
ber Proctor oC Augusta, Georgia
visited during the week end with
Mrs. J. O. AI.ard.
IlL;LLOCIl TIMES Thllrsday, Jnnunr y 18, 1962
gruduntn.
------------------
J. W. BISIIOI', JR.
.f W lll�hop, Jr, llge 62, dlCd
50 $1.00 AUTOMATIC
Pocket
LIGHTER
With Purchftle of ,1.00 or
More -Limit 1 toa Cu.tomer
WASH CLOTHS
6 FOR
2Sc
Limit 6 to A cuatomer
Linen. - Third Floor
lightweight, com·
pact design. Slarts
f.st, cuts steady. Has
422:1 gear ratio
Weighs only 20 Ib
Takes bars up 10 32·,
plus accessories
HANDY McCULLOCH
MAC 35A CHAIN SAW
HIGHfSr UAPE·INS�
,OWES1 IEIMS ...
ELDER C. E. SANDERS
Stnt�boro. Georgill
Limit 20 ,ard •. Fabric. 3rd Fl.
vices were held in the home ot Mr. I Sue -W. Richardson and family In
und MIS. Lem Wilhams. Savnnnah.
Mrs. Audry Holland nnd son,' Mr. Joe West and Miaaes Judy
John Uollund of Savannah were I and Cheryl
Richardson of Savan­
week end guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. nah were recent guests of Mr.
Hornet Hollnnd. and Mrs. J. F. Waters.
Mr. and Mrs. Huen Croft or Mrs C. A. Zetterower vialted
Atlanta. were here over the week. during the week. Mrs. J. C, Bule
end VIsiting his parents, Mr. and Mro. Homer Lanier in Statesboro
Mrs Claff Croft. nlso visited the Laniers'
Mr and !\Irs.. T E Strickland Mr. lind Mrs. Wm. H. Zetter·
of Pcmbruke, vieltcd Sunday uf'tur, ower VISited relutivea in Brooklet
noon with Mr lind Ml's. Dannie SundllY
Debouch. Atr and Mrs J F. Waters were
Ruv C. K Everette nnd chil- recent guests of Mrs. Sue Rlehard­
dren, Ken nnd Oburolette of Dub- son.
lin were Sundny dinner guests of On Saturdny Evening, I\1r
and
MI lind 1\1I!i Colon AklllR 1Ilrs. QUill Clifton entertnlned the
MI. nnlt l\tri! Buster l"lelds, Mrs Cllllllstn Club at their home, those
Lonnie Brlllson nnd Mrs. Mnry prcsent Well! Mr nnd Mrs. Cccli
Turnel' of Portnl. vlSlled Mr. und DU\·ls. �h. :1l1rl Mrs. W. W. Jones
Mrs. DcllTllls Rushing Sundny nnll 1\11. lind �Irs. Gurhe
Branson
"fternooll Sollie TrllpncJI o( NeVils spent the
MI. nnd Mrs Sum NeVille nnd week end .... Ith Danny Clifton so
!\Irs Hobert Reynolds Ilnd chll- nnllny IIIVltcd Chcrly Chrton und
den spent Sunday lind Sundlty IlMry Blullson tu )llny gnmes With
IlIght. With !\Ir lind 1\Irs. Snmlllle theln.
NeVIlle lint! fnm!ly nL MnrlCttn. DurlllK the socml hour,
home
Gn millie pound cnkl' wl,pod With
v. hipped ere,,", nnd st.rawberrles
'\Ill-! �ervocl With c:o(fee.
Mr3.• J H Ginn Visited relatives
111 Oliver Sunil"y
Friends WlII be rntercsted to
learn thnt Ml LeWIS Ward has re·
turned from the Bulloch County
1I0spIlni nnd is Improvlllg. Mr.
LeWIS hnd Pneumollla
Mr unci Mrs. OLLIS Chtwn and
MR� H. R. ZETTEROWER Dnnny viSited !'tIr. nnd
Mrs. S.
J. Proctor Sunday.
Mfg. G. R Wnters IS \isiting
Elder and MrA. Shelton Mikell and
family in Miami, Florida
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lanier and
Johnny of Statesboro "islt:ed re ..
latives in the community Sunda,.
Odel Bragan of Washington.
D. C. 1M vhuting his mother. Mn.
D. W. Dragan and sister. Jane.
The Denmark Sewing Club wtll
be held regular time, Wednada,.
3 hit. at the home of Mrs. E. L.
McDonald with Mrs. Ru..ell De·
Loach &11 Co·holtes!.
On MondllY, Mrs Reynolds nnd
children left fOI thClr home nt
Clevoland, OhIO, ufter visiting
Lwo weeks hore With her pnrents,
Mr. and Mrs. Nevlllc
��lder C. E. Sanders, age 64,
died Friday n.ght In the Bulloch
County Hospital after a long Ill.
1l6�S. He hnd sen"ed al pastor for
�everal Primitive Baptist Church
throughout this section of Geor·
glB tor the past 60 years. He relir.
ed in 1960. He wa! a member of
the Lanes Primitive Baptist MRS. LUCY LEE TRAPNELL
Church.
Survivors Include his wife, Mrs. Mrs Lucy Lee Lnnier Trapnell,
Georgia Oartee Sanders; six sons, SO"
of Puluskl died In the Cand­
.John WlI1le Sanders, Statesboro; ler County Hospital Sunday night
L D. Sanders, Brooklet; S. E. ufter
n short illness. She was a
SlInders, Statesboroj L. E. Sanders
nntlve ot Bulloch County but had
Brooklet; Benjamin Sanden, Stil-
lived In Candler county for the
son. Theo Sanders, Snvnnnah. i�:tla�: Il�:�s�n�h:fa����!�r B��
Three dnughters, Mrs. W. L. Drig- wen LlIllIer
�;��c�:e�a��a�.\ �t�:. �o�is �;:;: SurvIvors ure t.wo dnughters;Mrs. Rupert Gay of Pulnskl and
tin. StateHboro. Two step'30nB, W. Mrs. W. E Woody of Atlanta,
E. Cartee. Atlanta, Gn.; and Wade two sons, Buel TlIlpnell at De­
Curtte, Delrny Beach, Fla. Two tloit, Mich., und Rodney Trllp­
Sisters, Mrs. Birtie Blanton, Sav. nell of Big Sprmg, Texas, Seven
Rnnah; Mrs. Susie Carden, Macon, Grund Children, One sister Mrs.
Ga. Two brothers, A. D. Sanders, Ercle Wilson of Stntesbolo. Two
Sn\'Rnnah; Ray Sanders, Stilson, brothCls; Fred L. Lanier and Re­
Ga.; 22 Grandchildren; 6 greut mol' D. I.unier both of Statesboro.
glllndchlldl'en, several nelces and SevClul nieces und nephews.
nephews. Funerul services were held
Funerul RerVlces \\cre held Sun_ Tuesday lit 11 n.m. lit the Lake
dny afternoon nt 3:00 o'clock Primitive Baptist Church with
from the Lunes Primitive Baptist Rev. Bert JOiner. BUflal Was in
Church \\Ith the Elder J. Walter the Luke Cemetery.
HendriX o-Miciating, assiated by Pullbearers wei e Hal ry Burch.
the Elder Harold McElveen. Burl. Gordon Hartley, Lin�o�niw�I�lIil·im�s�,i����i�fi����§]�if�������iiiijnl was IR the Church cemetery. oii;m;;;;;;;-ri....Active pallbeal'ers were Inman D.
Snnders, Thomas Snnders, Ray.
bon Snnders, Jimmy R. Phillips, �
HRI ry Prosser, Jerry Brown. All
odalned Primitive Bllptist minist.
'of.
ers of this area and the Deacons
oC Lanes Primitive Baptist Ohurch
ser\"ed itA honory escort I
Bllrnes Funeral Home was In
chalg'e of Funeral arrangements. �.
FARM LAND
100 Aores of Good Lund, one and one·half 111,ilcs from city limitE of
Statesboro (!12 mile from Iligbwa) 80) on Groover Road Easl of
Statcsboro
47 acres in cultivation
Balllncu in Woodlands with plenty of 1'1I1t::S
All well Fenced wilh exccllelll Pond S.le
Contact
HENRY T. BRANNEN
Rotlte I
W. A. HODGES
W. A. Hodges, 66, died sudden.
Iy Tuesdny 11Ight ot Inst week at
hiS I esidence in the New Hope
community In Bulloch County.
At the time oC hlS death, Mr.
Hod�es wns a director and secret-
ary-treasurer of the Bulloch r.,
County Rurnl Telephone Co. He
was R Iife·long member ot thc
New Hope Methodist Church and
WR" a Sundn:,.· School superlnt.
endent for 26 yenrs. He was a
farmer and a veleran of World
Wnr 1.
Survivors are hiS wife, Mrs. Nao.
mi S. Hodges, Statesboro a dnugh-
OPENING SPECIAL
Nationally Known "Schrank'.
Women'. Rei.....00 Value
Tailored 2 Piece
PAJAMAS
$3.1.
TAILORED 2 PIECE
Si.e. 32 to 40
Un.erie - Seeond Floor
OPENING SI'ECIAL OI'ENING SI'ECIAL
100 Do.en Rei. $1.99 Value Our Own "Nan Noble" 100%
Size 27 x 27 U.ual $1.25 Value
OI'ENING SI'EOIAL
480 Pain N,lon Re.ular
'1.00 Valu.
DenmarkNews
Mr. nnd Mrs. Reginald Waters
hRd n� Sundny dinner guests, Mr.
and M MI. FJoyd Aldrich, Jimmie
nnd TinS Aldrich ot Savannah.
Mrs. S. J. Fosg, Mr.anrMn.
Curol "'''Iler nnd children and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas FORS and
chilrlren attended the S. M. Ne­
SlIlIth !Family Reunion Sunday,
the 14th, at the Recreation Cent.
er, when a basket dinner was
8erved.
The members ot Black Creek
Prlrnltl\'(l Church met at the home
oC Mrs. C. A. Zetterower Fnday MR. AND MRS.
EDENFIELD
for I'raY'lr meeting undor the HAVE SUNOAY GUESTS
New Castle News �:�:':;'Pco�� �:rl::st::; �:i:� So:��� a��,:'lv�n����I�,:!
MRS. D. D. ANDER80N
I
�:::�d�ound cake and cot tee wall Young and Sgt. and
Mrs. Lester
Mrs. Leon Anderson, Mrs. L. E.
Edentield of SK\,annrth visited with
Hnygood, Mrs. Oscar Marlin and Sarah Richardson spent the
Mr. and Mrs. Lestm' Edenfield,
Mrll. L. A. LanIer visited Mr. C. Holidays with her mother, Mrs. Sr. Sunday.
M. Donaldson on Tuosdny nt the ii�iiiii����������������������
Memorml Hospital in Savannah II!
Mr. Campbell Smith or Cuya·
hoga Fulls, OhiO, visited the week_
end here with Mr. and Mrs, Del­
mils Rushing, Jr.
Elder and Mrs. Ben Hol1and,
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Anderson,
Mr and Mrs. Harry Beasley, Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Anderson, Mr. and Th bo ks t tilMrs. Harvey Anderson and Mr. e 0 are now open 0 e your
and Mrs. Burbon Deloach attended
Ithe 50th Golden Wedding Annl· 1962 State and County Returnsversary of Mr and Mrs. W. A.Lanier on Sunday at the Ne\.,ls
lunchroom.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mitchell oC to secure personal and homestead
Claxton were Sunday nlgbt Sup-
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. D.
Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Huey McOorkle,
Mr. and Mrs. Wal1le Waters and
Mrs. Pearl Martin, StateRboro, Mr.
and Mrs. Sylvester Waters of
Booklet visited Sunday atternoon
with Misses Torle and Venle Mc�
Corkle.
Mrs. Roland McKnight oC At·
lanta, returned to her home on
Sunday after spending the week
here with her parenta, Mr. and
Mrs. Lem Williams.
On Thursday Night Prayer-lIer-
MAKE OUR STnHE YOUR
Office Supply
Headquarters
JUST HECEIVED ...
save up 10 SJ.05 on every &ox
Seamless HOSE
S7c
2 PRS. ,1.10
Limit 2 pain.
Ho.ier, _ Str••t Floor
TAX NOTICE
reinforced sheer--(reg $I.SOI $7.25, 3prs. $3.60A L.urge New Stock of Those
Everyday Needs of Ihe Office.
COME IN AND
LOOK OVER oun STOCK
micro·mesht---- (reg $1 SOl $1.25, 3 prs $3.60
stretch sheer (reg $1651 $7.35, 3prs. $3.90
sheer heel dem/·toe -(reg $1651 $1.35, 3prs. $3.90
all sheer sanda/(oot-(;eg $1.951 $1.65, 3prs. $4.80
Birdseye DIAPERS Nylon Tricot BRIEFS
$1.47 77c
Limit 1 do.en to • cu.tom.r.
Infant'. W..r - 3rd Floor
2 pai... for $1.50.
Lin.erie - 2nd Floor
exemptions.
Books Will Close March 31st
WINFIELD LEE
TAX COMMISSIONER
We Carr, a Complete Lme
-0-
HfnflWS PRinT SHOP
- SINCE 1909 -
A Local Door to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
OFFICE SUPPLIES
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
- EASY PARKING -
sizes; BYz It in short mcdium, long
South PaCific, Barely There, Shell, Topaz, Barel)
B1uck, Bnli Rose, While
OPENING SPECIAL
Clo.. Out Pric.
R.oular '1.91 - TV HOUND
$1.00
R••ul.r IZ,"
PILLOW .. PAL SET
$1.SO
Cift Seelio .. - St. Floor
OPENING SPECIAL
OI'ENING SPECIAL OPENING SPECIAL
72 P.i... Compar. At 't.I'
Si••• 4 to t4 Girl'.
C•••• I'ied Ad ....rU••m••t. II .anl. or I••• , 71e per I••artio.;
o...ar II .0 , 3 c.... per wanl. 8.1.
fac. or DI.pla,. ad. t.... dauhl. cb.r... Ca.h axc.pt .har. cu.tom.r IM••r
.ccoa.t_
WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
HOUSE .. LOT FOR SALE
One House -' Lot ot 6 acres of
good land" out building I,
(Known ns Mrs. Maggie Wyatt'.
Home Place.) In the edge of
Brooklet on "Old Brooklet, Ie
Lcetleld Ud., with 8 Pecan Trees,
and about one acre Bermuda
Grnss paRturc. For more informa.
tion Bee W. F. Wyatt, Brooklet,
Georgia, Phone No. Vidor 2·2168
4t47p
colors:
PHONE 4-2514
Shop Henry's
48 0",. Wom••'. V•••l
,a.•a V.I••
10 Dozen On Sal. U.til
Sold Out_1 • 99 Blaached
Nylon Stntch
naHD
$1.00
Girl'. W.ar _ Thint Floor
li'OH SALE--Seventy.five acrel
ot farm and timber land. Lo­
cnted about 7 miles from Portal
Part of the John B. Fields ea­
tate. Priced to sell. Forestlandi
Realty Co., Realtors, 80 Seibald
St. PO 4-3780, Statesboro, Ga.
231fc
SURVEYOR-Robert L. Screws,
311 Clairborne Ave., PO 4-3016
Representative for Ford McLeod,
surveyors. 12tfe
First
Vinyl JACKETS
$I...
Muslin SHEETS
$1.00
HOUSEWIVES Children In
school? Lf you hllve a few extru
hours - sell Avon Cosmetics.
Write to Mrs Rountree, Box 66,
Wudley, Ga.
FOR SALE - P...n trees, 6 to 8
feet tall, varieties! Desirable, Ma.
han, Schley, Stuart, Seedlings.
Rutus W. Joiner, Route 6, States·
boro. Phone PO 4-9891. 4t47p
F••hlon - Sacond Floor Unan..
Third Floor
FOR SALE-Three bed room
house for sale. Also residentlal
City and 8urburban lob. Call Alvin
Rocker PO 4·2760. 2711.
OPENING SPECIAL
Group of R••. 't.OO
MEN'S FAMOUS
Esquire SOCKS
3 PAIRS
$2.00
OR 770 PAIR
Umit 3 pair•• Str..t Floor
OPENING SPECIAL
Compara At $7.91 Fa.oa.
UStan. Mo••taln"
MEN'S WORK
OPENING SPECIAL
R••• lar '1.'.
BOY'S FAMOUS
Wrangl... JEANS
$2.29
OPENING SPECIAL
M.n'. $3.98 H_., Arm,.
Twill Work PANTS
$2.77
WANTED TO BUY
SHOES
$5...
'"
FOR SALE-Good Salvage Lumb-
er trom some of Suvannah'a old_
est homell. Sizes for Home Con­
struction and good material for
farm buildings. Crco80t:ed and
Henrt Pine. Priced to Save JOU
money. Call Hines Smith, TE
9-312S, Georgia Highway 119, 10
tfc MiJes South of Statesboro
'Z.91 Sbirt. to match, $Z.88
Str_t Floor
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,
the lund of the undersigned IS
POSTED No hunting, no fishing,
Rnd no dumpmg of trash ul1owed.
The lands of Normnn F. Wood-
ward R F. Woodward 4t48c
W. bu,. Pulpwood a.d Timber.
For The Best In selective mark.
Ing and cutting practices and Top
prices, call Frank Zeagler at Port.
01 or Brooklet Pulpwood Yards.
Doy Phone 764-8852, Statesboro,
Ga, Night Phone TH 17381, Rocky
Ford, Ga.Wonted, Experienced Salesman.
Saini y nnd car furnished to right
man DO NOT APPLY UNLESS
YOU CAN SELL AND ARE
WILLING TO WORK. Send qua.
IIfications lind experience to P.
O. Box 3, Statesboro, Ga.
UII.
2 Pair. for ....50. Umit 2 pair.
Bo,. W..r - B.lco.,.
Worle Shoe. - BaleD.,.
WE BUY AND SELL USED
TIRES. Goodyear tires for sale.
Recappmg service for all tires.
Flanders Tire Service, North�ide
Orivo West, Statesboro. Ga. 2Stfc
ONCE A YEAR SPECIAL SALE
famous C! • •
'*'.c.�
man tailored PAJAMAS�
ir'A! !
I
No. 625 -Tie
pl'int Sanforized
brondcloth
FOR A LIMITED TIME
ONLY I
3.19 each
2 for 56
��:':�Ii�e A�.i��:e f!!::'':!:
baccu. peanuts, corn, ralae hogs
and work some gum. Shares or
FOR SALE; UATE MODEL 2 day work. Prefer .maIl family.
row tractor. All equipment used Contact Winton Thomson, Ella.
less than 60 working days approxl.. bell, Ga. Phone Pembroke 4970
mutely 600 hrs. For Quick cuh It 49p
�:I:o,$:i:05;�I�. P. O. Box 3 State•• _
FOR SALE-.....tt P_.... 5.....
K....•• Pm' S.... a_ .ut.
.... T1_ lei.... S_.
REGULAR PRICE 4.00 each
ALL WITH PATENTED
• "FLAT-BAK" ela.ticized wai.tband
.. ,."If adju.tina, .mooth-fittin••
• uACTION.FIT" .Iee.ea ... a rne)a.
tion in undar arm fr.edom, n•••r rip
or bind.
YOUR CHOICE of PAJAMAS
• 3-WAY Collar (Ca. be worn Mand.
arin, Man·Taiiored or P.ter Pan)
No. 651 - Floral print. Sanlori.eeI
broadcloth.
No. 671 - Floral print in Do-iron Sun.
della plille
No. 625 - Tie print Sanforized broad.
cloth.
Talee ad.antale or thi. ne ...er·before law
prica and bu, •••eral toda,., for ,our.elf
" for girt ai.in••
FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Two bedroom un·
furnished duplex. $75.00 Avail·
able October I. Adulta. Yearly
lease. Call 4-3496 2811c WANTED Electrical and
plumbing work. Repairs, Bath
Rooms Installed, Houses Wired.
16 years experience. Fast service,
all work guaranteed. Contact Jul.
.an B. Rushing, Dial 4-2118,
Statesboro, Ga. 8t 49p
Our Entire Stock Women's
CHIALLIS and FLANNEL
GOWNS and PAJAMAS
2.47 to 3.27
Formerly $2.99 to $:1.99
Prints and Pastel Colors
Fashion.. 2nd Floor
FOR RENT - Three room un·
furnrshed uportment, completely
new, floor furnace heat, tile bath.
Location. aOl South College St.,
C,ty. Call PO 4.2776 trc48
II P_ .. A....ftloo .. th
....... '1_
'I'11II r -rlny JIIIHIIIr)' IH. 19(}2
---------------- ----. -_
._
B kl t N
! MI'. and :\1rs, Irvin Hrunson und
roo e ews Itwo dUlll�h�l'.r!l of .iaincliville,
Pin.
Il'ccenuY
viaited hie pnrenta, Mr.
und Mrs. S. C. Brinson.
MilS JOliN A. ROHh:H1'SO I Recent guesta of Mr. lind Mrs.
-- .1. W. Forbes lin" Miss Edith Par.
Mr. and Mrs. �. C. �rl1n'l()n .arc bes were II. G. Furbee und H. W.
spending some time With relut.ivea
I
Fcrbea of Jucksonville 1·'ln 1'111'5.
in Gnincsv.iIlc. Lake City end Dnde Muggie I.Am Mills nnd '1\11'8.' Sike!:1
City, Flonda. of Statesboro, Mrs. C. K. Speurs,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Rupert Clnrkc Mrs. J. W. Robertson, Jr., 1\-11'. lind
spent last week-end with Mrs. Mrs. Cecil Duvis uud Mr. lind Mrs.
Clarke's pnrents in Reldsvllle. Arthur Bunce.
Mr. lind lI-lrs. Leounrd Hunnu- Miss Judy Stevens, daughters of
ford nnd bnby, Mur-y of Wood- 1\1 r. nnd 1\lrs. Lester Stevens, unci
bine, were week end guests of her [\1iss .Julie Hazier, duughter of Mr.
pArents, �'r. und Mrs. H. G. Pur- IIl1d Mrli. F. C. Hazier, celebmt.ed
rl�h. theil' 14th birt.hdAYli SlI1.urdny
Mrs. Roland StllrlinJ:: lind till'S. night lit. the St.ovon:B hom� with
l(icklighter of Nevils were dinner
\11
gr'oUIl of 1.helr fnendli. Supper
�uest....'\ ThursdllY of 1\"1 r. und �I rs.
wus served lit. the "cook out"
.1. \V. Sikeli nnd .Joel Sikes.
kitchen, followed by gUllies Il\uYl!d
Mn. Kirk BHolunce of llcnufort,
in t.he house.
S. C. is visiting her sisLer, Mrs.
Mr. nne! i'ltrli: J�dwl\l'd Hunkin-
Lest.er BJllnd. son
of Columhm, S. C. urlnOlillce
the birt.h of II SOliS, ill the Colum­
bilt Ail· BIl'Hl 1·lospit.lll, .Iulluury 8.
Mrs, HUllldmwn i� t.he for'mer J\Has
Wnndu Lasseter, gl'lInddllughter
of 1\11'. lind MI'H. W, I .... Bensley of
Brooklut..
Mr·8. Eugclle "'lincay elltcrtuin­
cd 11 groj) of litlle boys und girls
lit her home SutrdllY IIft.crllOOrl,
to cclcbrnt.c the fifth bil'Lhduy of
her little duu;..:'hLcr, Debru Ann.
Those prcsllnt were Cindy Kell­
Iwdy, J\IurKhn Hobertson, Dcnnis
HiM!, Donnie Cooper, Tony Coop­
er, Stevie Hull, Debrll Hull, Vulerll
1"11111, Wunda Wise und Shirley
WI.!!e.
Mrs. l\lincoy WIIR assisted by
MI'H. Clifford Wise, Mrs. Robert
Cooper of Stutesboro, und Miss
Hill Hull in entert.a.inlng and
dil'ccting gamCR. Party refresh­
mentH of the blrthdny cuke,
cookies, candil.lH nnd mlnilltul'e
lIIint.H "nd Jlunch werc �er,'Cd to
the children.
Mrs. W. M. JOIlCS, W. I{' Jones,
Mr. nnll MI'H. n. H. RynlH, Mr. and
Mrli. C. S. Jones, lind Mr. nnll Mrs.
Jo'red Brndforci nttended the fune­
I'ul services of Mr. li'olton Brunch,
brother of Ml'H. W. M. ,Jones who
died in TamplI, Flu, ,Jnnuury 6.
Scrviculi wero conducted l\-lon�
du�', Jnllunry 8, lit. Cecl"r Grove
Church, neur l\IcRue, Gu. lind in­
tennent. WilK in the Cednr Grove
Cemetery. Other survivorH of Mr.
Brunch wore his wife und two
dnughterH of 'I'ulllllIt.
The vuriouli cOJlllllittee chllil'­
llIen fOI' 11)62 of tho Kiwllnls Club
urc; Boy",' ulul Girls' Work, Rev.
W. K ChIlJlJl!e; I{cy Work, How­
nr'd Uridgcs; VOlmt.ionnl Guldunce,
Jcny J{lck.lI�ht.er; "�rlculturc
und Consorvutiol1, Wlllinm Crom­
ley; Public Business Affnlrs, E.
L. Wynn; SUPllort (If Churches,
F. A. Akins; Progrnms and Music,
Dr. S. L. Toulllcy: Achievement
Reports, n. L. Pass: Attcndllnco
und Mcmbcrship, A. C. \vuLts;
Finuncc lind Jo'und Raising, M. P.
Murt.in; Bouso and Recelltion,
John McCormick; Inter-Club Rein.
lions, Joe Ingrum; Luws and Regou­
llltions, J. H. Wyatt; Kiwanis Edu�
·clit.ion und Follo\Whip, Joe In­
grum; New Club, "'. C. Itozier;
Publicity, W. E. Goar and John
..... Muys; Board of Directors,
Robert Mfilick, Dr. S. L. Tou.mey,
John F. Spence, U. M. Robert­
son, A. C. Wntts, F. A. Akins lind
John C. Cromloy.
The Jnlluury .meotlng of the
Parent. Teacher Auociation of
Southeast. Bulloch High School was
Bill G ur of !\,'UCOIl is wiLh his
mot.her, MrR. W. r�. Gear, whi.le
Mr. Geur is a pat.icnt in t.he Bul­
loch County Uos)1ital.
Mrs. I-Inrvey hns returned t.o
her home in Chipley, ,"'In., ufter
visiting her daughter, Mrs. 'V. W.
Mann, who accolllpunicd her .mot.�
her 1.0 Chipley nnd visited for n
few day.
Mr. nnd MrR. H. B. Dollur and
two t«InR of Pooler were dinner
guests FTidn�' of his mother, Mrs.
H. B. Dollar, Sr.
OTHIR RULINGS
L'OR IVIRY NIED
P. rul.d and p,lnted .......
.... "" durobl.ledg., papa"
I'Inlehed to withstand era.ur.L
CrImped hlng. 011_ .hHto
eo .. flat. PuM ,ang. 01 .1.... I
Kenan's Print Shop
25 Selbald Str""l
No. Dal.
U your preSttiption bean tbls label
you can be SURE:
1. It wu filled by a neeDled pbar.
madll.
l. Eued, .. your doctor ordered.
'3. AI the lowelt poulble price.
@)b"D•.
IS _TH IIAIN STREET. STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Checlc our Low Pricel in the Lane Lillelt area adwertilment
in the SU'annab Mornin, Newlon ThuudaJ each week.
Our Low Pricel SaYe You MoneJ EwerJ DaJ.
NEEDA FRIEND �J STEVE WilliS
-�/t)'!.� 4e
"'_Iu",", you'lI b. abl. to
...., the accident with
Q loon frGllt
YOU CAN MAKE THE PRESENT
AND THE FUTURE BRIGHT IF
YOU PUT YOUR PRESSING
OBLIGATIONS PAST YOU WITH
LOAN. WE LOAN FOR ANY EM·
ERGENCY ON ANY SUITABLE
A LONG·TERM' LOW·COST I
COLLATERAL
,..__.
A FIlIEND WHO trnveln ex­
tensively throughout much of
tho country tells me the princi­
pal topic of ccuversntion today
is n vnriation of whether to
build fnllout shelters or, if built,
how to defend them from neigh­
bors.
Whilo no one would nrgue
with tho dosire of nny man to
Ilrov id e h j 8
farn i I Y with
the mOHt effec­
tlvo menno at
pl'olection In
the event. of
Ii t tnc I{, it is
extrmnely dis­
tLll"bil\� to 110to
signs of n nn�
tlonal prcoccupnlloll wit.h tile
lJurvivnl of Lho individual. 'J'hnt
8!1ch increllsingly is becoming
the CHiiC is sYIIIJltolJ1ut.ic of It
thrent. to our survlvnl liS u nn_
tion even grn vcr LImn the (hlnKer
ot nuclenr nltnck rrom Hussln.
It is indicative of how easily the
mounting frustration of the
American peoille over world
trends And events could turn
into fcnr nnd defeatism unl0811
purpose nnd direction nrc given
to Americnn pntriotism through
encourngement nnd milintennnce
oC a natlonul will to win.
AMEIlICANS Aim by tradi­
tion nnd inclinntion n nution ot
poslt.ive thinkers. We 81)ond
millions on book!'! nnd advice on
the subject and, In fuct, tho very
fruCCCS8 of our nlltionul ex"eri­
ment in economic nnd personal
fJ'(!cdom Is the product oC thut
attribute. The nnomaly of our
times is t.hnt wo seemingly hnvo
been unnble to trnnslnle it into
a Jlositlve nutionnl policy for
denling with lind thwnrting t.ho
Communist. tyrnnt!'l who hnvo
aworn our destruction.
The present IIcgnlive trend
or public opinion evidenced by
tho g I' 0win g every-man-for;
himself rcncticn to this threat
to our continued existence 8S 0
nllLion mirrors the contrast be­
t.ween nn Americnn policy which
since World War 11 has hlld no
scnse oC clear direction nnd the
totlllly-poslth'e Communist ob­
jective o( world domination. It
bespeuks the damage which eun
be done to Lhe mornle of n na­
tion throuJ..\"h fuilure to give ft.'!
citizells 11 positive gonl tow8rd
which to direct their hopes and
efforts nml it constitutel'l II warn_
irlg signnl ns to the disllster
which could befall the United
St.utes if ever the American peo­
ple begin thinking in terms of
"Whon will we lORe 1" instend
of "How wc will win!"
WHAT AMEIlICANS need 10
hellr 1I10l"C thun anything else
from their lenders Is not how to
dig bigger and better holes in
the ground but rather n strnight­
forward dedarntifln that the
country is in the struggle
against Communism not merely
Lo survive but to will and that
whatever is necessary to assure
that victory will be done, world
opinion to the contrary not�
withHtnnding. 'rhnt such a sim­
ple, but essential, statement of
national resolve has not been
made, repented nnd backed by
deeda Is a sad indlctmont of
present and past Nullonal Ad­
ministrations.
The situation today demand8
thnt the line or no retreat be
dl'Qwn nnd t.oed. History is re­
plete with proof that the Amer­
Icnn people respond vigorously
lind victol'iously to such positive
chullolll{cs.
-- - ------------------
held WellnesdllY ufternoon, t.he 17,
in the lichool Iibrnr·y. The pro){rnm
committee cont!isted of l\·1r2. L. M.
Clorlt1., chllil"U1un, MI'H, Perry
foJdenficld nnd 1\'1rs. Robbie B(Jlch-
SPECIALIZING
-IN-
ALSO,
I BUY TRADE - SELL
Service Guaranteed
H...e F.de ..al Licea ••
ROY SMITH'S
GUN SHOP
Welhid. Road
Pha!'!e 1;'0 4-9707
ut t.he business meet.ing. The Club
Collect. wns giVEn by Mrs. J. 1:1.
Griffeth, the secretnl'Ys rOllorL"1 by
Mrl>. \Y. U. Punish, nntl the trett­
sur'el"li report. by Mrs. Hoke Brun­
nell.
IT'S IMPORTANT TO BULLOCH COUNTY
IT'S IMPORTANT TO YOU
TRADE WITH YOUR LOCAL MERCHANT
Every person who owns property
in the City of Statesboro must
file a tax return.
es.
I we7.�n:���:�icn�:;r::ac:�ri�nf�:l;l:t�
looms.
Mrs. Ollie Akin] presided at the
business meeting.
L fo Id N
...
Mr. and Mrs. James Tucker end
I
Georgia ranked second only to
ee Ie ews children, Kenny ��d Lynn,. of Wisconsin in the production otPort Wetworth, VISited relntlvea paper and board products during
• ".,
here last week. 19GO, with an output of 2,047,379
MRS. E. F. 1 UCK..EH Mr. and Mrs. Gene Russell nnd tons. Other Southern statea which
--- [duughter, Cindy, of Arnnrtlto, Tux- producted more than n million tone
The Sunbeams met at th? church as, nrc visiting her parents, Mr. each were Alnbuma, Florida, Lout-
on M.ondny urternoon, with Mrs. and Mrs. Coley Boyd. aluna, North Cnrollna, South Cure-
Bennie Conner and Mrs. Leon Mr. and Mrs. Jumcs Edenfield linn and Virginia.
Tucker, as leaders. and son, Franklin of Swainsboro,
����;�lo���ati"es here, on Sunday _
i\h·. nnd Mrs. Clint.on Turner,
visited his purents, Mr. and 1\11's.
A. J. Turner, lust Friday.
Curl Bragg, ,II'. of McRne, spent
the week-end, nt home.
�lisH Judy Webb, ueaiatnnt Home
Dcmonstration ugcnt gave It most
intul'l!sLing demonstration on
clothing..
he Pulrr-uur-y meeting will be held
Thuraduy urtcmoon, the 1st, ut
a :00 O'clock, lit the home of Mrs.
\':81'1 Lester. A t that meeting the
now officers will be installed, who
arc; President, Mrs. Ollie Aklns ;
vice-nreaidcnt, to be named Inter;
sucruun-y, Mrs. Brooks Akins;
lI'CIlSUI'er, Mrs. Richnrd Williallls.
A L t.he close of the meeting the
1.hrOl· hostesses served lovely re­
fl·e�hmellts.
Ward • Holland
:'oliss Bonnie F'nye Ward, daugh-
1.er of M I'. lind Mrs. C. H. Ward
of Brooklet 11m! ,Iumes Emory Rol­
IlInd, son of Mr. und Mrs. Cnrol
H. 1I011ul1l! of SlIvunnnh were Il1nr_
ricd. December' 24, 1961, Itt .. :00
P. 1'11. in tho Aldersgllte Methodist
Church in Suvnnnuh.
The Rc\,. Clydf! Han'lIl'd per­
forllled the cer·emony.
'J'he br'ide, given in Illlll'riugc by
her' rllther, WOI'(J U floor lengLh
dress of peau de soie, with u Sub­
!'inn neck line lind 1\ yoke of hlce
o\'erlnid wit.h scquins and seed
pellrl.!!. Her skirt fell from a bust­
le in the bnck into n chapel t.ruin.
Her veil fell from It crown of
sCf)uins und pcarls. She carried a
bouquet of carnations centered
with n whito orchid.
Mrs. Willinm Waine was mnt­
ron of honor, and the maid of
honor WIIS Mis..." Joyce Griner.
Bridesmaids were Miss Lenore
Hollund, Miss Gail Ward and Mrs.
Shu Buchman.
MisB Suslln Sowell was flower
girl nnd Greg Holland WM ring
benrer.• Iohn Holland (Was best
I mlln nnd ushers were Robert
I �i��:le:�G��deOnnfi��aln�!�Y10����
Constnntine.
Mr. ud Mrs. Holland are mak­
ing their home in Savannnh.
The Gn's met. ut the church on
Mondny uf'ternoon with Mrs. Hurry
Lee, as lender.
Mr. nnd Mrs. )\. ,I. Turner visit­
cd MI'. and MrH. D. E. Lanier, Jr.
and duughtera in Statesboro on
Sundny, Jnnuury 7.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Campbell and
rlaughLel', Pnt.ricb of Wri,l.!"htville,
visiLed Mrs. D. 1-1. Bennett lnst
J"ridny.
I{ENAN'S
Kenan's Print Shop
Thosc who speed on the high­
ways ure often the ones who hurt
drivers who Ilre trying to be cnre·
ful. .j
CITY OF STATESBORO
TAX BOOKS
Are Now Open
FILE YOUR 1962 TAXES NOW
Rec.lv.d By A•••••or. On
Monday - Tuesday - Wedn••day - Friday
The 19GO output of newsprint.­
the puper upon which newRpu!Jers
lire printed-totnled 1,064,279
tOilS in 15 Sout.hern states. This
"'u!! more thnn half the nationnl
totul of 2,003,846 tons.
Now TRAII.WAYS gets to
Florida Faster
Th_�u-liners, via Jacksonville, to St. Augustine, Orlando,
Ft. Lauderdale, Miami, Gainesville, Tampa,
St. Petersburg, Sarasota
.-
•.. and you'll find it the
easiest travel on e;;a�:1
I·WAYFROM STATESBORO
MIAMI
3 Thl'll trips _ only 131,6 hl's $1:1.06
ORI.ANDO
a Thru trips - Only 711.= hI'S. $ 8.65
ST. PETERSBURG
'l'hru service - only 9�� hrs $JO.56'rrnilwnys new I'outes and bus
fleets now serve nil of Floridn with
no chnnges either to East or West
Coast or to Centrnl Florida cities.
There is udded thru express-route
service dnily to New York. "�or
courteous, faster sen'ice anywhere
call Tailwuys _ the easiest tavel
on eurth.
NEW YORK
'I Thru Express trips daily $26.85
Plul Tas
BUS STATION
Corner Oak and Courtland St.
Phone PO 4·2712
take TRAII.WAYs.
easiest travel on earth
luge
to constnl bermuda where toll BULLOCH TI�IES Thursday, lununry ]8, 1962
grrowth was nilowed to nccumulate
.-----------------'-----'----
cume vividly into the picture lust Mrs. wuters is the former Miss l{r. and Mrs. J. W. Gar of
yen r, with lessons learned that will Gail Newmnn. Reidsville, Georgia announee the
be \'cry helpful in the future. 1\Ir. and Mrs Keebler Harville birth of a daughter January 3.
Over 900 acres were planted in of R.F.D. 6. Statesboro, announce Mrs. Gay is the formor MLss Mir­
pine trees by cooperators with O\'Cr � the birth of a son December 22. ium Wilds.
1200 acres of woodland properly Mrs. Harville is the former Miss Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J. O'Connell of
thinned and cull trees removed. I Mm-lenu Adnms.
508 E. China Street, Glennville,
Si.xty �"'o fishpon�� were. stocked Mr. and Mrs. William L. Dry- Georgia, announce the birth of •
with fl"h and Ier-tllized wlt� pros. 1
nnt of New Drive, Olnxton, an. dnughter Jnnuary 3. Mrs. O'Con·
pecta for a lot of ment III the nounoe the birth of n dnughter nell is t.ho former MI88 Barbara
causes the boll sizo to be smaller, \""..... "t'F""""""......._1lI form of fish being produced In December 28. Mrs. Bryant is the
Dusher.
but. produces 1I10re bolls.
\ S °1 W f
the future. Sixteen acres of food fermer Miss Snrn Ann Rowell. Mr. nnd Mrs. Clyde J. Farlee of
Another chnrnctertat!c of closely 01 _ a er f�r wildlife were planted.
- mainly
I IMr.
uud Mrs, Ohm-lea Guy of R:I".D, 6 Statesboro announce the
spacing cotton is that it. causes the
bicolor lespodeau for quail , R. ".D. I, Statesboro, announce �11:th �f n son January 6. Mn.
few b�lIs per plants to develop C
. Over 40 miles of parallel tel" the birth of u son December 25,
Fries IS the former Miss Elisa ..
in the part of the seas�n that is onsel'V'aflon rnces were constructed � all Wlt.h Mrs. Gny is the forme)' Miss Hose-I
beth 1\1urio Thomas.
most favornble for rapid matur- District owned motor grader ope- ttn Smith.
ing of bolls. rated by C. O.
Bohler. Twenty Mr. and Mrs. Charlie John Bo- t
-'"
(By E. T. "Red" Mullis, SCS) threo ncres of sodded waterways hannon, Sr. of 310 Simon Street,
were constructed and seeded 1.0 Metter. Gcorgia, nnnounce tho
pensacola bahia grass. Eleven farm, birth of It son December 27. Mrs.
ponds were builL which bring to a I Bohunnoll is the former Miss Pa­
total of 634 ponds on our 896 tl'icill Olaudette Brogdon.
cooperator's farms. Eight miles of I Mr. and Mrs. Glenn H. Rillen­
open drainage ditches were dug house of R.li'.D 1, Stntesboro, nn­
on 246 ncres of wetlnnd with 861 nounCe the birth of a son Decem­
ndditional acres bedded for better I bel' 28. Mrs. Rittenhouse is thesurface drainage. ,former Miss Amy .Jenn Waters.
Yes, 1961 was a productive year: Mr. and Mrs. Handy Blnke An-
and a busy one for the Bulloch der!4on of Mllc Kennedy Homes,
County Unh of the Ogeechee Riv-! Glennville, Georgin, announce the
er Soil Conservntion Di!:lt.rlct. Our I bir·th of a son December 28. Mrs.
Supervisors, Puu! Nesslllith nnti 0.1 Anderson is the formel' Miss Mury
E. Gny, along with myself, Luther Jelln Todd.
Olliff, lind Waldo Colson would . Mr. und l\11"S: Hnrry New. Shur­
like to express �our appreciution hng, .h. of �tllson, Oeol'gm, un­
to you who helped ml\ke 1961 u noul:ce the birth o.f n .son Decem·
'ery good yenr in Soil and Water bel'
28. Mrs. Shurhng IS the form-
Conservution. Cl' 1\��:s:n�tl���s.1\�����\��'ift:�t�·hef-
I:.fI:t....
field of R.F.D. 1, Stntesboro, 1111-
� � nounce the IJirth of u son Decem. (Set
nom. ond/or oddr... of ....
bel' 29. Mrs. Sheffield lS the form-
U. S. Mo,in. flnull., 1" thl. space)
er �Iiss Bobble Ellen Howell.
� '.
I
Mr. und Mrs. Puul Emory Ford-
'-'\� � hllm of 308 South College. States·
bOlO, nnnounce the birth of R
DlltTH ANNOUNCEMENT dnu�hlel Decembel 29. Mrs.
Mr lind. Mrs. Chnl'les A. Deall�?I������.
IS the fOlmer MISS Io"'uye
f R F D " Sl t b L.I u••en. you wuh til......o . u, nos 010, nnnounco
\
Mr. nnd Mrs.• lc!:slC P. Cnmp-
the bll th of n duughter December bell of 5a Soloman Circle, Stutes-
"Pr.lcrlption Se"lce.
1(1 MI'S. Denl I!\ tht.! former MISS boro unnounCe the buth of a YQUt ph,lician pro1,lde. the .....
.Iudy D. NeSlIlIth. dung'htel' .Junl1ury 1, 1\hs. enmll- "Medical care.
1\11' lind Mrs Chnrlle It. Ifend�
I
bell IS the former Miss Bonnie
IIX of H r.D. 2, TW11l Oily, Geor- McGlumery. Pharn,ac,
II our Pral••• la••
gill, IInnounce the birth of a son Mr. and 1\Irs. J. W. Webb of
December 16. Mrs. Hendrtx is the Box 7 Twin City, Georgin, un-
fOI��:�I'U�ll�S�t�S�t.t�I�;u�:::e�����; ��l���:. t�;e��t� ��ea ::;mJe�n��i:� t4 E.II Main St.-Pho•• 4-1'11
of Portal, Georgia announce the Martha Richetson. �T ATESBORO. GEORCIA
birth of a daughter December 17.
Mrs. Miller is the former Miss
Kathleen Burnette.
Mrs. Daniel S. Hooley of 14
Next came the EHminatlona: Preston Drive, Stntesboro, an­
Neysa Martin gave n demonstrat.. nounces the bith of a daughter
Iion on Freezing Snap Beans; Jane December 20. Mrs. Hooley Is theMitchell gave her demonstration wife of the Inte Dr. Daniel S.on Biscuits; Elise Edwards model- Hooley and the former Mis8
ed a skirt. and blouse aho made; Adele Scott•.
COTTON PRODUCTION PRAC- Loul •• Mitchell gave a denoonBlra!- Mr. and Mr•. Ben T. Akin. or
TICES CAN UI' COUNTY'S IN- ion on freezing meats; Bobbie Johnson Trailer Park, Statesboro,
COME Lynn Jenkins gavo
a demonstration announce the blrt.h o.t a daughter
•
on Health; Marty NesmlLh gave December 21. Mr�. Akins is t.he
"While we look for new indus� his demonstrntion on Testing Seed former Miss Virginia Akins.
tries to improve the county's ecO- Corn. Mr. and Mrs. James Lnmar
nomy, let.'s also find ways to get Mr. Powell talked to the boys Den I of 15 Henry Street, Stat.es.­
the greatest benefit from the and girls about giving demonstrat- bol'O announce the birt.h of a
sources of income we already ianl. daughter December 21, Mrs. Deal
have,', County Agent Roy Powell Mrs. Gear introduced the judg- is the fOI'mer Miss J\fnry Sim!!.
declared t.oday. es. They were- Mrs. Earl Lester. Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Waters
"We ha\"'e not come close to 1\1rs. Ollie Akins and Mrs. C. S. of R.F.D. 2 Pembroke unllounce
realizing the great.est. possible in- Proctor. the birth of II son December 21.
come from ono of our oldest
sources - the production of cot�
ton.' Thnt is why we ure following
up t.he three previous programs,
Soil Fertility, Master Corn and
Big lU Pusture, with a program
designed to increase profits from
cotton production," he said.
The Profit Pick in' Oolton Pl'o�
gram is being launched in Bulloch
County this year to accomplish
this.
A few simple figures show just
how much a program of this kind
can pour into the county's eCO­
nomy, according to the county
agent.
At present, the countys average
cotton production per acre is 406
pounds of lint. By increasing pro­
duction 250 pounds per acre on
the county's 15,772 acres of allot­
ted cotton, t.he county income from
this one crop could be raised Lo
$a,943,OOO.
"But, that isn't the whole story,'
he snid. UStudies made bot.h under
exncrimentnl conditions nnd on
actual farms show that profit can
be greatly incrensed by efficient
production. Thllt menns thnt not.
only would the actunl income be
increased by an estimnted $1,600,
000 If this goal is reached, but
that a grent.er percentagc of it
would be profit for Lhe producer."
The Southeast Bulloch 4-H Club
met Janunry 4, in the South-Eust
Bulloch Schoot Cnfeterin. Louise
Mitchell read the minutes of the
last 4-H meeting for Millard Mar­
tin.
Mrs. Gear showed the new 4-H
Bnnner to the club members.
I
3!!
News and Advertising of Special Interest to the Farmers
cr.
The d(Jvotionlll WIIS givcn lJy Miss Hnll �nve lUI instructive
Miss Bobby Lynll Jenkins, lind the tulk on "Growing Lilies". She gnvo
�,ue9L spculwrs were Dr. Chllr10s pUll1phlets t.o ench momber detl­I. Brown nnd 1\1 rs. ,'ewel Owens crlbing t.he AmDryliis bulbs. The
of the Bulloch County �Ienlth De- hostesH(!"'i served II delicious sweet
pur·Llnent. Ench guve lin informn- course
th'e tulk lind vnlunble
inrormat-I
.
ion on "J\-fent.nl Henlth in u Chltllg- Tho.!!l! present, in addition to
ing World." I the others mentioned, wel'e; Mrs,
The socinl committee, Mrs. Rob�
'R. C. Hnll. A-Irs. W. O. Denma�k,
bie Belcher, chnirmnn, Mrs. F,}oyd
SI'., .Ml's. John Ford Mays, MISS
Clurk.!!, Mrs. Juck Morton, I\II·S.
Glellls Lee, .Mrs. Reuben Belcher,
Oecil .loynCl·, Mrs. D. M. Thomp-
Mrs. Bob Mikell, Mrs. H. B. Dol­
son, Mrs. Dnrvin Conley, Mrs. Dun lI.tl', Sr. 1\Irs. Barney Culp Dnd MI·s.
Hagin, M1'8. Ohnrlic G. Willinnul,
I
G. C. Newman.
Mrs. W. P. Ollfton, MrJ. Leon The first. meeting of the new
Tucker und Mrs. Cliff Knight. year of the W. S, C. S. Dnd the
sCl'ved rcfl·os)1II1ents. Night Circle of the Methodist
On the afternoon of Jnnuary Ohurch WRS held in a joint mtJet�
10, the January moeting of the ing Monday night, January 8, at
Gurden Club wns held at the home the home of Mrs. H. G. Parrish,
of Mrs. John Rushing, Jr., with
I
with Mrs. C. S. Cromley nnd Mrs.
Mrs. Ohurlcs Eo Bohler nnd Mrs••1. W. Sikes, co-hostesses.
I". C. Rozier co-hostesses. Mrs. J. H. Griffeth and Mrs. J.
Due to t.he absence of the presi- W. Robertson, Jr. urrnnged tho
dent, Miss HenrieLt." Hull presided Jll'ogram on "alcohol and Chri!:lt-
ian Hcspoll«ibility."
____________ The devotional was given by
Mrs. W. L. Henddx. OLhers parti­
cipating on tho program were Mrs.
f)limklin Lee, Mrs. Obarles E.
Bohler, Mrs. R. P. Mikell und Mrs.
GUNS _ FIREARMS w. IJ. Pnrri.h. Mrs. Griffclh con·
cluded the program by reading u
Repairing and Servlc. ���:: "A Happy Ncw Year
Te
$14.60 wus donated to the Sil­
ver Ten fund.
Thoso presenL in addition to
those ulrendy mentioned were:
Mrs. H. S. Brannen, Mr.!!. A. C.
Watts, Mrs. John A. Robortson.
Mrs.• Iohn C. Cromley, Mrs. Joo
Groollls, Mrs. Deun Hendrix, Mrs.
Wnldo Moore and Miss Carrie
Robortson.
The hostesses served n purty
plnt.e of slIndwiches, cookic!:l lind
hot. ten.
SMile. \Ve.l of Statelboro On The Arcoln . Brooklet Home De�
monsLrnt.ioll Club held its .lnnUlu·y
mcet.ing Thursday afternoon, the
'Ith, ut t.he home of Mrs. Ollie
Akins, with Mrs. 81'001.."5 Akins
nnd !\II'S. Elejnh Akins co-hostess-
TI;e MoneyYou Spend at Local Store. Might
SQme Day Wind Up Again As Yoursl
ion is the use of neck chains, This
is the moat expensive method, but.
it is an easy. painless way to get
the job nccomphshed.
A third method to usc In identi­
fying cattle is the enr tag method.
This is an economical met.hod, but.
------------ there Is some difficulty in reading
the t.ags nfter t.he hair grow! In
the ears.
Remember that accurate record.
depend on accurate identification
of every cow in your herd.
I'lant Material
An important item to consider
Always choose plnnt material in planning this year is spacing.
for youl" yard that is adapted to Closely spaced plants, about 40
this area. When you make your 000 per acre, bear few vegetative
plans always try to include native branches and bear their fruiting
plants that will fill your needs. branches higher on the main litem.
You will find yards in this area You will find that usual1y these
fruiting branches are short and
�i�� ���'�ket�sn��r o����tsm::eVr��r: produce only one or two bolls each.
This i3 certainly one indication Closely spaced cotton usually
that the planter needed to con- gives you higher yields Lhan wide�
A.nother meLhod of idenlificnt- sider what plants would best grow Iy spaced. Close spacing of cotton Pointing
the scnrs is not too
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiilii••iiiiiiiiiii
important. if the pruning of home
pines is curded on during the wint.-
el' scason.
I ha\Te additional information if
needed.
In Lhls area.
The major use of plants in a
lundscnpe plan is to create a de­
sign, and if many of the plants
have to be covered during cold
months it may be an indication
that you made a poor choice. How­
ever, in order to get a desired
plant into their landscape plan,
some are willing to do the extra
work involved in protecting the
plants from the cold.
Cotton Spaci.1
Farm News
(By Roy Powelll)
County Agent
.... ,1171•• COWl
It i. Important Ihat we Identlry
each eow in our herd. Each cow
must cany its own load as far as
profits are concerned, so it is
important to know just which cow
is paying her way.
There are three ways to identify
cows. One system is the branding.
The ,bot iron brand or liquid brand
method is used extensively. These
methods are probably the most
Tlractical In that the cat.tle never
lose their numbers and once hOlll.
cd over, there is no furt.her dang_
EFFECTIVE
JANUARY 1st
WE
WILL PAY
Ol'
10
ON ALL
SAVINGS
DEPOSITS
BE ON DEPOSIT FOR 12FUNDS MUST
MONTHS, or LONGER, to EARN THIS RATE
Bulloch County Bank
Sea Island Bank
MEMBERS: Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Pruning Hom. Pi••• 7h
MlRIIE CORPS
BUILDS MEl!
Pines on the home landscape
can be impro\"'Cd in appearance
und often kopt in a healthier con­
dition. However, the pruning must
be properly done.
Pruning of pines should start
at the bottom and work up. The
limbs should be pruned with a
pruning saw or shears und cut
Clush with the trunk.
The old )'ellr _ 1961 - is gone,
but progress made in Soil and
Witter Con!:len·at.ion will remain
fixed in our memories. Coopera­
tors of the Ogeochee River Soil
Conservation District mude many
noteworthy advIlnceR.
th.,11 ,out futu,o-.' • Meri...,
", Tra,..t
"",,,.,1••
"fill' Solf.Confiden,.", �.all\ln, .", 'rul.fII' Vorl.d dul.,
Twenty nine (29) new coope­
rators were lidded t.o our growing
Ii�t of progrtlssive fnrrne-rs who
nrc doing their best to conserve
their precious !loll und water re­
sources. This makes n tot,nl of 895
cooperato)"s of tho District in Bul�
loch. In uddit.ion, :16 new bnsic
f"l'm plnn!> we)'o prepared which
brings to II totul of 777 coopern'
tor.!! who hnve eXIJI'ellsed u willing­
ness to go all the WilY with con­
ter\'ation on their entire ("I·m.
Consel'\'1tlion crOll rotntions
which include necessn ry close
growinJ.":" crOll.!! of lupinc. smull
gl'nin, "etch, etc. nmounted to ov­
er 1,500 ncro!:! on cooperntors
funns. Nine hundred lind t.hil·ty
acres of "Mulch Fnrl1ling-" wus
carr'ied out by Distl'ict Coopernt.
ors on their fnnn!4. Cirn.!!s-bul'Ied
crop rotntioml (turning gruss nnd
following with row-crops) wns
practiced by nt. leust 1\ dozen co­
operntol·s. ""or' elise of turning
next to fences, weed suppression.
and convenience of getting t.o nil
pnrt.s of t.he field, 7700 feet of
field borders were estublished to
bnhin grass.
flTY Illtl'(; COMPANY
The best time for pruning is
now during the wintel' months.
The trees arc dormunt and insects
nre not active during this part of
the yeDr. bll., fOf Morin. du'Y on kind,
0' ••a or In ,h. al,.
III YOU' LOCAL
MAIINI I.ClUnaR
USDA Work in the E...nt of
Nuclear Att.ck
We hope the duy will never
come when t.his country is invol,,­
ed in a nucleur uttack. However
cert.nin things will be done by the
United St.utes Depnrlment of Ag­
riculture if we nre attacked.
USDA has set up n field organi-
7.nLion to do ud''ance plunning and
to handle speciHI agricultural re­
sponibilitie3 following an att.ack.
The Department is telling farm­
ers how t.o protect t.heir families,
crops, nd livestock from attock,
and how to protect their crops
including woodlands in the event
of rural fires.
Another important item being
done by USDA is in the field of
research to help this country sur­
\'Ive nuclear at.tack.
There are many more things be­
Ing done by USDA along the line
of helping this country survive nu­
clear attack.
WI· OFFER THE BEST
Over 800 acres of new perman
ent pastures were established in
1961. mainly Pensacola bahia and
coastal bermudu. Spittlebug dam-
NEW HAY
Coastal Bermuda and
Peanut Hay
STRICK HOLLOWAY
SOc per bal. at my bam
SOc D.llvered or $21.00 per ton delivered
SUBSCRIBE TO
AND READ
The New., Adwerti.inl and
Editorial Commenh
Top one's our new Impala Sport Coupe
whose sleel roof line i. a dead ringer
for Ihe Impala Converlible's below.
But afler rich new slyling, whal? In
glamor and go, comfort and craftsman­
ship, here's all you'd reasonably expect
of an elpensife car. Excepl the expense.
Slip inside a Jet-smooth Chevrolet, mile-shrinker). That gentle cradling
relax and just nolice how good you molion you enjoy is Jet-smooth
feel. Heady for action? Just flick ride at work: And the rich interior
the key and let 'cr purr (your choice and neat craftsmanship are Body
of two standarrl engines-a 135-hp by Fisher at work. Have your
6 or 170.hp V8-or optional-at- dealer give you the whole story.
.extFa-cost V8's way up to a 409-hp That's the work he loves bt'St.
THIS WEEK AND EVERY
WEEK
In
THE nULLOCH TIMES
For O ..er FiflJ Yean Your
CountJ Paper See the new Chellrolet, new Clwvll II a?ld new Corva,ir at 1I01tT Chevrolet dealer's One-Stop Shopping
Cent.
.� - - --- - -- .. ---- -.--
.. - .. - .. �� -
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Keep Informed OD Local Ne••
and Happeninrl-New. About
People That You Know aad
Thlnl.'! That Are of Intereat
to You
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., 'NC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, G!ORG1A
PHONE 4·5488
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Portal News
Mu. Je",mebeth Br.nnea
N011eJ Ii hereby gh Oil thnt
i\f I i\I Iton If Brown Sr doing
buslneas UI dur tho (II m nnme of
HAHNI S \NO LlHOWN FUN
EHAI IIOME Stuteahcro Gn
h \ C dissolved their pnrtncrahip
TI e old firm will pRy nil bills
contracted prror to December
28th inm
Thl!l 29th duy
110 I
Signed Milton
DOllS S I IIIdcrs III I M u-ylln
JI mnen tiud fOI Portal With 7
IJOIl b HIt.1t Uo),,1 JilL 10 IOlnL'I
Joltowc I b) BoLty KIIlll: \\ ith t)
points for SCI even County
Cury I r mk l n wns tUJ.:h fOI
Portal with 16 JI( lOts Iullowed by
Toby Roburta with I I I (1f1tH Jim
Illy Dow, II J.: Will; )ugh With 12
I unta for Syh It followed by
'01 nny Hortr II with 11 J otnts
MIt! II It it/SIf g ruturued
hom l Wedl usilu) r munry 10
Irom the Bulloch County IIUKlll II
Mr!l W A Kin!!: III I Grace
JJOtLCI of Stntesboru wore 1 UU!!
d ') J,:tJCKt!l of MII� F l\f Brunnun
Mra Julian Dul Honored At
Brld.l Part,
MIS Juh III IVUlSOIl Deul whose
wedding "RM un event of Decem
ber 31 WR!i l ncrud Ilt II brfdul
purty I'hursduy e\ enu K of hUlt
week It Willi J.!!lveli by Muul Ann
Hendrix land Milhl Linda ParrISh
It the home (f MI!I� Pnrrteh The
..:ucsL, Jlluycd gumua und (lIIZeR
\\ ('_re gil on to the winners of the
J,(,uncs
Refreshments of cookies em
1 umon nuts and cRkUlI Were aerv
ud
The bride then opune I her glfh
Tho hO!:lto�uH gl(t WaM II CUI) nnd
saucer in her chr sun I utter n
Mis! Kny CHt ter {( Georgia
Southern College WIU:' homo VUIlt­
Ing her IlHrenls Mr and Mrs
Earnest Carter last weuk end
MiSH Ruth Brown o( (,eorgIQ
Southern College was home visit
IIIg her parents for tho week end
Mar) Johnson of Snvunuuh was
homo \ ISltlllg hCI lUll cuts Mr
I nd Mrs Wllbtu t Johnson Roy
lind Jllnmy (or the week end
Cam.. Aaron Celehrat.d Her
S• .-nU. Birthda,. Saharcl.,.
Carnie Auron duuuhtur of Mr
lind Mig Phil Aur n culebrnted
her seventh birtbday Saturday
lunuary 1 J at thou home
Mrs George Porker end child
ren Terry and Junicc MrH Dilly
Brown nnd bo) 8 Steve and Stun
ley MfH Ohurles Taylor lind
daughter Knthy MNI Edgar
Wynn and children MeliKMA Ite
I ceca Tommy and Eddll! MrtI
JArry Smith and girls Smdy San
dra StaClc and Sherrie MfM
Ii red .stewart and daughter Jan
Hnd Linda Sue Smith were din
ner guesta of Mrs Aaron and
Carnie
The)' "n hellU!d Cantie cete
brule her blrthd"y
OotLage Prayer Meotlng WIll
be held nt the home at Mr and
Mrs Jlnl Slmrka Thursdny eve
nlng at 7 00 P In
Evor) one IS cordial)); inVite I
to atteml
Rev und Mrs DlI\ld Hudson
nnd son Murk und Mn Hudson s
mother MIH Sl ggs recuntly
vIsited hlH mothel Mrs John
Hudson o( CUlro (eoq;::1n who
hus hecn III fOI II fev.: dnys
Mrs Paul Alien wus dismissed
from the Bulloch County Hoslutnl
lust week
Group rllctures wei e t.uken
Tuesday wd \\ cdl osllny nt Por
t..u.1 High School Oherokee Stu
dlos took tho IHcturcs of ditfer
ent clubs officers and nctiVlty
tenml§ 1 he Kenlor S pictures were
token at the home of Mr and Mrs
Hewlett Robelts
LOOR and Mrs HUISh Bird aud
daughters MI e. t lust \\ eek end
With hiS pUlellts Mr und Mrs
Comer Bml
M,.. Comer Bird Surprlled At
Blrthda, Supper
;\dult F II I m Electrtficutlon
OIIlIlC WIIS held nt the fU11lI of Mr
Charlie Ne��lIliLh Jflnlllll y 8th find
9th
Ail Htll BIO'''1 vocntlonul Ag
rlculturul F. ducuuon 1 eucher lit
PorLal 1\11 J l' � uhlea vocntlnn
III IIglicultllllll eduoatlonnl tench
er lit Statuaborn M I Roy Kelly
I! xeelelor I! M C uL Stntesbc ro
und All WulttH 1\1 Lovuu dlvul
Ion RUIIiI Engineel for the Goor
gilA Power Compuny in A uKuaLa
were III eharge o( the clinic
It was IlUrt o( tho prcgrum car
t-ied on by the Portal Vocntionnl
Agrlcutturnl Dupnrtment III Trac
tOI Maintennnce I 111m Ji encmg
nlcome Tuxes Ii II rill Mnnugcrnent
Shop Inatructton« nnd
others
The lurns lind purposes of the
CIIIIIC IS to teach furmera the
ueuds of sound Iurm WlIlIIg and
the I eaults o( wiring
Bucuuse r more I UWOl needed
on the (h1111 fOI gruin blns fur
lowing houaea liveatoek und
otherK
Mrs Oh,,, he NOIIIUluth nnd
1\1 r!l Luko Jlendrix prcpnred u de
hght(ul menl for thl group
The 11I0ni conKlstt!d o( bnrbe
CllOt! 1)01 k !iulu J VUlHwn :itew
"Pile tau t8 tell und cof(eu
The f"rmC! H who "ttended the
adult. cliniC "Cit! Poul Allen
Robert Bruck Hubelt Smith I nr
ry Snllth Clurence Brock Donald
Woodcock Skeet Doyett A R
Clnrk Woldo Stewart Charlie
Ne�sl1l1th (Ieorge Cnrter Clny
ton MorriS l..owl!! Delli nutl tht! It
Ii A Lllle Crew
It WIIS un Adult Educiltion Pro
grum COl ducted by the Port,,1
VocHtlOnll1 A�I ICll1t1l11l1 Dcpllrt
��.,./""" ........--....
AT SKATE R BOWLING
ALLEYS
BOWLING STANDINGS
ell,. and Count,. L.a.u. fol' Men
JANUARY 3 4
Senior Citizens
Met Jan. 9th.
The SCllIOr Citizen Club met at
the F fur Ho �d Centel on TuesdllY
afternoon JnllllUr) 9th The meet
'"g \UUi 01 cned \\ lth the Prosldent
Mrs Annie OI\\:la rcudlllg It poem
of the Ne\\' cnl Inspired of Go I
Mrs C P I\1ll1tlll g I\C n very 111
Mr. Farmer
WE HAVE ALL MAKES
• TRACTOR BARS
• TRACTOR WINGS
Mrs Comer BIrd "liS 8urprls
cd ot a birthday supper Friday
11Ight January 12 b) her hUHband
The b'"UCSLa eIlJO) cd playmg
bm",ro Mrs Bird later opened her
gifts
Those present were Mr and
Mrs A U MIIICe) Air and Mrs Refresh 1 ent.s \\ ere served "th
Johnny Parrish Mr Edgur Pal Mrs n V Jolr\! kit Sr al d
nsh Mrs J C Parrish Mrs E L Mrs Dnn GIOOVCI liS co lostes<:es
Womack MISS Vernon Collins A NUllle t.hllt TI ne contest.
und Mr and Mrs Clarenco "U!! held \\ Ith our VISltOl Mrs
Brack and LCOAH and Mrs Hugh Llllcoln be ngo the \\ nner
Blftl and daughters Nancy and A committee hns bcen npPollltcd
Kathy to mako plans for se\ eral SPEC
Mr A n Clark Sr was ad IAL E\c1 t.5 to luke pluce II t.he
miLLed to the Bulloch County Hos- near future Next. IlIcetlllg of the
potal last week Seniol Citizen Club \\ III be on
Portal Debahn. Team Lo... Tuesday ufternoon January 23 rd
To Vadala. ADd LJOD. from S �O to 5 P M at the Fair
The Portal debatmg team lost Road Center
us IIgHln
CeleblBtlng birth Invs thiS month
nrc Mrs 0 C Dnnks Mrs A L
Roughton und Mrs H M 1 cets
• TRACTOR SHINS
• TRACTOR HEELS
• TRACTOR POINTS
- ALSO-
MULE DRAWN PLOW EQUIPMENT
AND HARNESS
BUGGY & WAGON CO.
COURTLAND ST - PO 43214 - STATESBORO GA
